創作及製作人員 Creative and Production Team
劉洵 Liu Xun

導演 Director

資深京劇演員及戲曲導演。自小加入鳴春社、中國戲曲學校，及後來港任教，曾任香港演藝學院全日制
課 程統籌及藝術指導。從藝多年演出眾多作品，包括《鬧天宮》
、
《雁蕩山》
、
《武松》等，並積極參與粵
劇導演工作，曾與粵劇名伶陳好逑、尤聲普、羅家英、李龍等合作。
Liu Xun is a seasoned actor in Peking Opera and a stage director in Chinese traditional theatre. He began his training in
Chinese opera at a young age at the Mingchun society and the Chinese Opera School. Later he came to Hong Kong to teach
his art, having worked as Programme Coordinator and Artistic Adviser of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
Cantonese Opera programme. As a performer, he has appeared in many Peking Opera productions. As an active director in Cantonese Opera,
Liu has collaborated with famous local stars such as Chan Ho-kau, Yau Sing-po, Law Kar-ying, Lee Lung etc.

楊智深 Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

編劇 Playwright

「穆如室」創辦人兼創作總監、中國京劇院藝術研究顧問。楊氏長期從事戲曲研究及創作，作品包括粵
、
《再世紅梅 記之
劇《張羽煮海》
、
《陰陽判》及《桃花扇》等。研究著作有《唐滌生的文字世界•仙鳳鳴》
紅梅意象》
、
《芳艷芬舞台藝術初探》
。
Elmond Yeung is the founder and director of Elmond's Workshop, and artistic research consultant for China Peking Opera
Theatre. Yeung has worked in opera research and creation for a long time. Some of his Cantonese Opera productions are
Boiling the Sea, Life and Death, The Peach Blossom Fan and The Cosmic Mirror, etc. Some of his published studies are Sin Fung
Ming – The Literary World of Tong Tik-sang; The Imagery of the Red Plum in The Reincarnation of the Red Plum and A Preliminary Study on the
Theatrical Arts of Fong Yim-fun.

陳小龍 Chan Siu-lung

擊樂領導 Percussion Leader

出自梨園世家，曾獲林家聲力邀加盟頌新聲劇團任擊樂領導。曾任香港演藝學院全日制粵劇課程兼職
擊樂導師。現為不同團體擔任擊樂及音樂領導之職，並對培育粵劇新一代不遺餘力。
Chan Siu-lung was born into a family of Cantonese Opera artists. At the enthusiastic invitation of Lam Kar-sing, he joined
Chung San Sing Cantonese Opera Troupe as percussions leader. He taught as a part time percussion instructor in the full-time
Cantonese Opera programme of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. Chan now works with different performing
groups as the director of percussion and music. He is also devoted to cultivating the next generation of Cantonese Opera
talents.

彭錦信 Pang Kam-shun

音樂領導 Ensemble Leader

原居越南胡志明巿，其父彭興成是粵劇曲藝教師，自幼受曲藝薰陶，在耳濡目染下對粵曲藝術產生濃
厚的興趣。其後又涉獵不同的音樂技藝，如粵劇曲藝唱腔、擊樂及多種樂器。來港後認識了粵樂前輩
馮華和一眾優秀音樂人，令音樂技巧得以提升，並在長期的實踐中積累了豐富的經驗。現於鳴芝聲劇
團擔任音樂領導。
Pang Kam-shun was born in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. His father Pang Hing-sing was a teacher of Cantonese operatic
arias, so he was exposed to the art of sung music at an early age and developed a keen interest in Cantonese operatic arias. Later he forayed into
other music fields, such as vocal styles in Cantonese Opera, percussion and various instruments. After relocating to Hong Kong, he had the
opportunity to be acquainted with the venerable figure in local Cantonese music, Fung Wah, as well as other outstanding music-makers, and his
music techniques improved in leaps and bounds. This was further improved when he grew in stage experience. Pang is currently the ensemble
leader of Ming Chi Sing Troupe.

韓燕明 Hon Yin-ming

武術指導 Martial Art Instructor

出身京劇世家，一九七〇年考入戲曲學校，拜蓋叫天之子張二鵬為師，在內地曾獲全省戲曲會演一等
獎及全國戲曲電視大獎賽影評獎；九○年移居香港，在各大劇團任武術指導，曾與著名演員裴艷玲、
阮兆輝、羅家英、文千歲、林錦堂、李龍等合作。現為香港八和學院、香港青苗粵劇團、呂潤財中學排
戲導師，也是香港粵劇界多位名伶老倌的私人導師。
Hon Yin-ming was born into a family of Peking Opera artists, and joined the traditional theatre school in 1970 where he
became a formal disciple of Zhang Erpeng, the son of the famous actor Gai Jiaotian. He won a Class One Award at the provincial Chinese Opera
showcase, and the Critics’ Choice at the All China Traditional Theatre Television Grand Prix. Hon relocated to Hong Kong in 1990, and was the
martial art adviser to several major Cantonese Opera troupes. He has worked with many theatre legends, including Pei Yanling, Yuen Siu-fai,
Law Kar-ying, Man Chin-shui, Lam Kam-tong, Lee Lung etc. He is the rehearsal master of the Hong Kong Chinese Artists Association, the
Hong Kong Young Talent Opera Troupe, the TWGH Lui Yun Choy Memorial School etc. He also gives private sessions to many leading actors
and actresses in Cantonese Opera in Hong Kong.

李浩賢 Lawrence Lee

製作經理 Production Manager

現為自由身舞台製作經理。香港演藝學院科藝學院藝術 ( 榮譽 ) 學士，主修舞台管理。一九九七年獲成
龍慈善基金獎學金 ( 海外訓練 )，赴美國 American Opera Inc. 實習舞台監督。二○○一年獲第十屆香
港舞台劇獎優秀青年舞台管理獎。曾為本地多個演出擔任製作經理、舞台監督及執行舞台監督，劇目
包括：香港戲劇協會《野鴨》
；劇場空間《十二怒漢》
；雛鳳鳴劇團《帝女花》
；香港藝術節《蘇絲黃的美
。曾參與之海外製作包括：德國《香港柏林當代文化節》擔任舞
麗新世界》及進念•二十面體《半生緣》
台監督；非常林奕華《快樂王子》(台北演出 ) 及香港戲劇協會《金池塘》( 澳門、昆明、神戶巡迴演出 ) 擔任製作經理。
Lawrence Lee is currently a freelance stage production manager. He obtained a Bachelor of Fine Arts (Honours) degree from the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts, majoring in Stage Management. As the recipient of the 1997 Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation Scholarship
(Overseas Training), Lee went to the United States and took up an internship as stage director with American Opera Inc. In 2001, he won the
Best Youth Stage Management Award at the 10 th Hong Kong Drama Awards. Lee worked with various local performing groups as a production
manager, stage manager and deputy stage manager. Some of his works are: Wild Duck (Hong Kong Federation of Drama Societies); Twelve Angry
Men (Theatre Space); Princess Cheung Ping (Chor Fung Ming Cantonese Opera Troupe); A Brave New World of Suzie Wong (Hong Kong Arts

Festival) and Eighteen Springs (Zuni Icosahedron). He also worked in overseas productions, such as the stage manager of Festival of Vision:
Hong Kong–Berlin in Germany; the production manager for Happy Prince (Edward Lam Dance Theatre) in Taipei and Golden Pond (Hong Kong
Federation of Drama Societies) in its Macau, Kunming and Kobe tour.

陳志權 Ricky Chan

舞台設計 Set Designer

一九九六年畢業於香港演藝學院，獲藝術學士學位，主修佈景及服裝設計。現為香港演藝學院舞台設
計系高級講師，二〇〇八至一二年曾任香港舞台技術及設計人員協會主席。至今設計已逾過百作品並
屢獲獎項，近期憑香港話劇團《魔鬼契約》第三次獲得二〇一一香港舞台劇獎最佳佈景設計。畢業後一
直活躍於舞台藝術，同時亦不忘專注於教育事業。多元的藝術取向成就了一貫對生活的執着，為了進
一步自我提升，更於〇九年修畢香港中文大學之文化研究課程，獲得文學碩士學位。期望繼續透過教
育，可延伸對設計與藝術的熱誠和追求。
Ricky Chan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts with an honours degree in 1996, majoring in Set and Costume Design.
He is currently a Senior Lecturer in the Theatre Design Department of the Academy, and was the Chairman of the Hong Kong Association of
Theatre Technicians and Scenographers from 2008 to 2012. Ricky has designed for over 100 productions and won critical acclaim. His design for
Hong Kong Repertory Theatre’s Dr Faustus won him third Best Set Design at the Hong Kong Drama Awards 2011. He has been active in theatre
arts after graduation and has also made a remarkable effort in arts education. His numerous specialties in the arts have nourished his insistent
attitude towards life. In order to better himself, Ricky furthered his studies at the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2009 and gained a Master
of Arts in Intercultural Studies. He hopes that through education, his passion for the pursuit of design and the arts will reach new heights.

楊子欣 Yeung Tsz-yan

燈光設計 Lighting Designer

畢業於香港演藝學院科藝學院，獲藝術學士學位，主修舞台燈光設計。在學期間憑《菲爾德》獲第十五
屆香港舞台劇獎最佳燈光設計，並憑同流劇團《關愛》
、香港話劇團《安•非她命》及《結婚》獲三屆最佳
燈光設計。二〇一二年憑《雙燕－吳冠中名畫隨想》獲第十四屆香港舞蹈年獎最值得表揚舞美。一一年
及一五年代表香港獲選參加布拉格舉行的舞台設計四年展。曾與香港多個主要藝團合作，作品逾過百。
現為自由身舞台工作者。
Yeung Tsz-yan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts with a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, majoring in Theatre Lighting
Design. She won the Best Lighting Design at the 15 th Hong Kong Drama Awards with Phaedra. She also received Best Lighting Design Awards
for Iron (We Draman Group), Attempts on Her Life and Marriage (Hong Kong Repertory Theatre). In 2012, she worked in Two Swallows - Ode to
Wu Guanzhong, a production that won the Outstanding Design for Dance at the 14 th Hong Kong Dance Awards. In 2011 and 2015, Yeung was
selected to represent Hong Kong in Prague Quadrennial. Yeung has worked with major arts groups in Hong Kong and has designed for over 100
productions. She is now a freelance theatre worker.

夏恩蓓 Candog Ha

音響設計 Sound Designer

畢業於香港演藝學院舞台音響及音樂錄音系，現為不同舞台製作擔任音響設計師及工程師，包括劇場、
、
《東宮西宮》系
舞蹈、音樂 會、音樂 劇及 多媒 體演出，近 期作品包括 進 念•二十面體《看 不 見的城 市》
列；城市當 代舞蹈團《孤 寂》
；香 港 舞蹈團《在那遙 遠的地方》等。其 他作品包括：香 港話劇團《一頁飛
鴻》
；任白慈善基金《再世紅梅記》
；W 創作社《修羅場》
、
《小人國》系列；香港藝術節「香港賽馬會當代
舞蹈平台」系列；香港青年協會「香港國際無伴奏合唱節」等，連續兩年為澳門國際音樂節擔任音響顧
問。憑《修羅場》獲提名第二十四屆香港舞台劇獎最佳音響設計。
Candog Ha graduated from the Theatre Sound and Music Recording Department of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, is a sound
designer and engineer for various stage productions. Her recent design works include Invisible Cities and East Wing West Wing series for Zuni
Icosahedron; Soledad for City Contemporary Dance Company and Voices and Dances on the Distant Land for Hong Kong Dance Company. Other
works include Footprints in the Snow for Hong Kong Repertor y Theatre; The Reincarnation of Red Plum for Yam Kim Fai & Pak Suet Sin
Charitable Foundation; Shuraba and Little Hong Kong series for W Theatre; Hong Kong Jockey Club Contemporary Dance Series for Hong Kong
Arts Festival; Hong Kong International A Cappella Festival for The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups, etc. She also was invited as sound
consultant for the Macao International Music Festival. Her work Shuraba was nominated for Best Sound Design at the 24 th Hong Kong Drama
Award.

李綻容 Agnes Lee

舞台監督 Stage Manager

畢業於香港演藝學院舞台及技術管理系，畢業後一直從事舞台管理及商業活動項目管理工作。曾參與製作
包括：
《歌聲魅影》
﹙香港站演出﹚；任白慈善基金《帝女花》
、
《再世紅梅記》
﹙香港首演及澳門重演﹚；商台製
作《雲海當奴骷髏頭》
；香港歌劇院《阿依達》
；都會歌劇院《巴黎人生》
；香港合唱團《小安妮》
；香港小莎翁
《羅密歐與茱麗葉》
、
《仲夏夜之夢》
；大中華文化基金《王子復仇記》
；劇場空間《十二怒漢》
、
《奇異訪客》
、
《紐
倫堡大審判》
；新世紀青年管弦樂團香港及北京演出等。
Agnes Lee graduated from Stage and Technical Management Department of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. She has been working
in stage management and commercial event management since graduation. Her productions include The Phantom of the Opera (Hong Kong
Tour); Princess Cheung Ping and The Reincarnation of the Red Plum (Hong Kong premiere and Macau re-run) for Yam Kim Fai & Pak Suet Sin
Charitable Foundation; CRHK’s House of Unbelievable; Aida for Opera Hong Kong; La Vie Parisienne for City Opera; Annie for Hong Kong
Chorus Society ; Romeo and Juliet and A Mid-summer Night’ s Dream for Shakespeare4All Hong Kong; Hamlet for Greater China Cultural
Foundation; Twelve Angr y Men, The Visitor and Judgment at Nuremberg for Theatre Space; the Hong Kong and B eijing performances of
Millennium Youth Orchestra, etc.

製作人員 Production Team
導演：劉洵
編劇：楊智深
擊樂領導：陳小龍
音樂領導：彭錦信
武術指導：韓燕明
經理：袁麗華
製作經理：李浩賢
舞台設計：陳志權
助理舞台設計：胡瑋樂
燈光設計：楊子欣
電機師 : 伍穎雯
音響設計 : 夏恩蓓
音響控制 : 周德熹
舞台監督 : 李綻容
執行舞台監督 : 梁劭岐
助理舞台監督 : 馮舒凝
舞台助理 : 李國威、廖令振

Director: Liu Xun

Stage Crew: Lee Kwok-wai, Liu Ling-chun

11-12.8.2016

製作︰穆如室
場刊資料及字幕翻譯︰黃紫藍、冼麗芳、語文翻譯服務

Production: Elmond’s Workshop

Concert Hall, Hong Kong City Hall

Playwright: Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond
Percussion Leader: Chan Siu-lung
Ensemble Leader: Pang Kam-shun
Martial Art Instructor: Hon Yin-ming
Company Manager: Yuen Lai-wah
Production Manager: Lawrence Lee
Set Designer: Ricky Chan

Cantonese Opera
Sacrificing the Son

Assistant Set Designer: Jacob Wu
Lighting Designer: Yeung Tsz-yan
Production Electrician: Ng Wing-man
Sound Designer: Candog Ha
Sound Operator: Ryan Chow
Stage Manager: Agnes Lee
Deputy Stage Manager: Kinphen Leung
Assistant Stage Manager: Fung Shu-ying

House Programme Information and Surtitles Translation: Jeanie Wong, Jacqueline Sin,
Multilingual Translation Services

演出前座談會 Pre-performance Talk

演出後座談會 Post-performance Talk

8.8.2016 ( 星期一 Mon) 7:30pm

15.8.2016 ( 星期一 Mon) 7:30pm

香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室
AC1, Level 4, Administration Building, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室
AC1, Level 4, Administration Building, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

講者 Speakers:

講者 Speakers:

洪海、康華、劉洵、楊智深

洪海、康華、劉洵、楊智深

Hong Hai, Hong Wah, Liu Xun, Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

Hong Hai, Hong Wah, Liu Xun, Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

各位觀眾：
為求令表演者及觀眾不致受到騷擾，請關掉手提電話、其他響鬧及發光的裝置。同時請勿在場內飲食或擅自攝影、錄音或錄影。多謝合作。
Dear Patrons,
To avoid undue disturbance to the performers and other members of the audience, please switch off your mobile phones and any other sound and light
emitting devices before the performance. We also forbid eating and drinking, as well as unauthorized photography, audio and video recordings in the
auditorium. Thank you for your co-operation.

香港大會堂音樂廳

14.8.2016

元朗劇院演藝廳
Auditorium, Yuen Long Theatre

中國戲曲節自2010 年起舉辦，今年踏入第七屆。本屆戲曲節共上演七台節目、九個劇種合共二十五場演出，當中包括
「紀念湯顯祖逝世四百周年」節目和「南北猴戲」系列，與戲迷一同探索繽紛絢麗的戲曲世界。
Since its inception in 2010, the Chinese Opera Festival is now entering its seventh edition. This year the Festival includes 7
programmes of 9 genres, staging 25 performances. Among an array of operatic genres, there will be performances paying
tribute to Tang Xianzu and the “Monkey King Play Series”.

粵劇《捨子記》

《捨子記》是根據流傳廣泛的神話故事《寶蓮燈•二堂放子》增益改編的粵劇。導演劉洵和編劇楊智深，著眼於王夫人捨
棄親生秋兒，成全三聖母的骨肉沉香，雖然凜然大義，畢竟自己骨肉相連，內心將是如何悲痛無悔恨，劉彥昌的感情既
糾纏於一仙一凡，然後又面對兩個兒子的性命交關，生死離別，應該是一個刻畫傳統夫妻父子感情的深刻題材，原來
版本放子後就未再落筆於此，似頗遺憾，這次將以此為題，探討這對人間夫妻如何在抉擇捨棄親生前後的種種內心深處。

Cantonese Opera Sacrificing the Son
場刊回收 Recycling of House Programme
若您不欲保留此場刊，請把場刊留在座位或交回入口處，以作循環再用。多謝合作。
If you do not wish to keep the house programme, please leave it on your seat or return it to the admission point for recycling. Thank you for your co-operation.
謝謝蒞臨欣賞本節目。若您對這場表演或我們的文化節目有任何意見，歡迎電郵至cp2@lcsd.gov.hk 或傳真至 2741 2658。
Thank you for attending the performance. If you have any comment on this performance or general view on the LCSD cultural programmes, you are welcome to write to us by email at
cp2@lcsd.gov.hk or by fax at 2741 2658.
有關申請康樂及文化事務署主辦或贊助節目的資料，請瀏覽以下網頁：www.lcsd.gov.hk/tc/artist/index.html
Please visit the following webpage for information related to application for programme presentation/ sponsorship by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department:
www.lcsd.gov.hk/en/artist/index.html
本節目及場刊所載的內容及資料不反映康樂及文化事務署的意見。
The programme as well as the content and information contained in this house programme do not represent the views of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department.
資料由表演團體提供。
Information provided by the arts group.

Sacrificing the Son is an adapted version of the famous Chinese legend Free the Son from The Lotus Lantern. In this new
adaptation, Director Liu Xun and Playwright Yeung Chi-sum focus their attention on the pain and grief suffered by husband Liu
Yanchang and wife Wang Guiying, who are forced to turn in their own son Qiuer to the Emperor’s Mentor after Chenxiang,
Qiuer’s half-brother, killed the wicked son of the Emperor’s Mentor in an act of justice. Liu is caught between his relationships
with his celestial wife, the Goddess of Mount Hua now imprisoned for having married a human, and his mortal wife Wang
Guiying who has helped raise Chenxiang, his son with the Goddess. Also, Liu has to make the painful decision of turning in
which one of his two sons. His wife Wang faces the same dilemma of whether to sacrifice her own son Qiuer or to turn in
Chenxiang whose mother, the Goddess, has once saved her life. Their situation provides a great dramatic opportunity for
exploring the issues of love and relationship between husband and wife, and parents and son in a traditional Chinese family.
Whereas the original version simply ends with the freeing of Chenxiang, this adapted version enriches it by unfolding the
struggles of Liu and Wang thoroughly and touchingly.

編劇的話

楊智深

「穆如室」一直在粵劇創作的探索，都是未曾停歇的思考。
《張羽煮海》基於民間傳說，首次在香港的粵劇舞台，多元
的邀請 跨 界合作，包括導演關錦鵬、劉洵，舞台設計 何 應
豐，燈光設計張國永，視覺顧問黎海寧，服裝設計張豫美，
還有是我首度學習粵劇劇本的創作，嶄新的面貌，得到許
多觀眾的認可以及寶貴的意見。
《陰陽判》改編自京劇《鍘判官》
，邀得文武雙全的陳好逑，
並合作至今。這個戲加入了倫永亮的新曲創作，主題曲「莫
相忘」開創了粵劇三人合唱的二十分鐘新曲，一時傳誦。
隨後的《桃花扇》改編自孔尚任的名著，突顯的是國破家不
在的知識份子的蒼涼。末場〈壇心〉乃採納名著中將恩仇悲
喜一筆勾銷的宏大胸懷，各劇種改編都未有沿用，我一直
深愛此意，故以此為結。一個小花絮，有一場在沙田大會堂
的演出，到此場音響故障，觀眾只有屏息靜氣的聽演員稍
為微弱但更為真切的歌聲，滿堂屏息靜聽，曲終掌聲不絕
如雷。後又由演藝學院學生演出，反應熱烈。
《乾坤鏡》則為原 創故 事，適 香 港 演藝 學院培育的英 才 甚
眾，故構思之際，既有著名演員李龍、陳好述、尹飛燕、陳
嘉鳴攜同洪海、宋洪波、王希穎、王潔清、袁善婷等新秀同
台演出，以期達到繼往開來的薪火相承。
生於香港，從小就耳濡目染了唐滌生的才子佳人，李少芸
的神鬼奇幻，故此我選擇的題材總是離不開二位前輩的色
彩。從小禮佛，深思因果善惡，後讀四書，於倫常之情尤為
拜服，故此創作支柱終未離儒佛。
多年觀看《寶蓮燈》無數版本，最觸動心靈的反而是〈二堂
放子〉的深情和高義，亦恨無人為王桂英續筆。劉彥昌放沉
香此情易懂，而王桂英捨棄親生，答謝聖母曾救彥昌之命，
此義真稀。
故此決意以劉彥昌、王桂英的內心線索為綱，溶鑄了京劇
《失子驚 瘋》
、
《荒山淚》
、
《九更天》
、
《劈山救母》等經典排
場。
〈二堂放子〉一場沿用尤聲普演的粵劇通行版本，乃葉紹德
先生綜合前輩各個版本修訂而成的。後面由我增益，全部
梆黃，嘗試一下以古入今，通融南北，將又會是如何一番
景象？

Librettist's Note

分場本事 Synopsis by Scenes

Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

E l m o n d ’ s Wo r k s h o p h a s b e e n e x p l o r i n g a n d r e l e n t l e s s l y
contemplating in the creation of Cantonese Opera. Based on folklore,
Boiling the Sea introduced cross-over talents from various disciplines
onto the Cantonese Opera stage of Hong Kong for the first time.
Director Stanle y Kwan, Liu Xun, Stage Designer Ho Ying-fung,
L i g ht i n g D e s i g n e r L e o C h e u n g , Vi s u a l C on s u lt a nt He l e n L a i ,
Costume Designer Zhang Yumei, were invited to collaborate in the
production. This was also my first attempt at learning to write a
Cantonese Opera script. The brand new look of the production
re c e i v e d mu c h re c o g n it i on a n d i nv a lu a b l e f e e d b a c k f rom t h e
audience.
Life and Death was adapted from the Peking Opera title Putting the
Underworld Judge under the Guillotine. Chan Ho-kau, an all-round
actress with distinguished skills in both civil and martial roles, was
invited to take part in the production and our collaboration has
c ont i nu e d u nt i l t h is d ate. A ne w ly c omp o s e d s ong w r itte n by
Anthony Lun was incorporated in Life and Death. A 20-minute
theme song sung by three persons in a Cantonese Opera was a first of
its kind and became widely talked about.
Following that was The Peach Blossom Fan, a production adapted
from the renowned work of Kong Shangren. The play highlighted the
desolation of intellectuals when both their country and homes fell
apar t. The ending segment At the Altar took the idea of putting
personal grudges and sadness aside with a big heart, which is often
read in classic works. This has not been used in the adaptations of
different genres and I am always fond of the concept. That was why I
chose this as the ending. There was this anecdote. The production
was running at the Sha Tin Town Hall. In one of the shows, the
sound system failed when this segment was played. The audience
could only be as quiet as possible as they listened to actors singing
with their true and sincere but unamplified voices. The entire theatre
listened in silence. Lasting and thundering applause was heard as the
music ended. The show was later performed by students of The Hong
Kong Academy for Performing Arts and was enthusiastically received.
The Cosmic Mirror is an original story. As the Hong Kong Academy
for Performing Arts has produced a large number of talents, we
hoped to achieve the goal of passing the torch on at the time of its
conceptualisation. Renowned actors Lee Lung, Chan Ho-kau, Wan
Fai-yin, Chan Ka-ming played with new talents Hong Hai, S ong
Hongbo, Wong Hai-wing, Wong Kit-ching, Yuen Sin-ting.
As a p e rs on b or n i n Hong Kong , I h ave b e e n i m m e rs e d i n t h e
romantic stories of young scholars and beauties written by Tong
Tik-sang and the whimsical tales of Lee Siu-wan since I was a child.
Therefore, the topics that I chose rarely go far away from the two
forefathers’ masterpieces. I have been a Buddhist from a young age
and I delve into karma and what is good and what is evil. I later
studied Sishu (The Four Books). I have a strong respect on human
relationships and ethics. Therefore, my works have always been
underpinned by Confucius and Buddhist concepts.
I have watched countless versions of The Lotus Lantern over the years.
What touche d me most was t he de ep emot ions and mora l hig h
grounds depicted in Free the son. It has been a regret that no one
cont inue d wr it ing ab out Wang Guiying. The s ent iments of L iu
Yanchang for freeing Chenxiang can be easily understood. Yet, the
noble gesture of Wang Guiying, who gave up her own son as a way to
thank the Goddess of Mount Hua for saving the life of Yanchang, was
a rare expression of loyalty.
I was therefore determined to write a story using the internal states of
Liu Yanchang and Wang Guiying as the backbone and adding the
grand styles of Peking Opera classics such as Losing Her Son and
Losing Her Mind, Tears of Barren Hill, Nine More Days, Cleaving Open
the Mountain to Save His Mother.
The s cene Free the son employed the common C antones e Op era
version performed by Yau Sing-po; it was modified by Yip Shiu-tak by
compiling the various versions performed by our predecessors. I
later added onto his version, using all banghuang tune in an attempt
to incorporate the old into the present and to fuse the south with the
north. I look forward to the novel outcome of this.

序幕 棄凡
華山三聖母與凡夫劉彥昌，誕下麟兒沉香，兄長二郎神奉玉帝
旨召三聖母回返天庭，霎那間夫妻母子，痛絕肝腸，人天永隔。
第一場 二堂放子
彥昌金榜題名後，續弦丞相之女王桂英，又添秋兒，與兄沉香
棠 棣 情 深。塾中太師 秦 燦 子 官 保，壓良 欺 善，沉 香 血 氣剛烈，
兩相角力，官保觸石身亡，秦燦勒令彥昌綁子償命，彥昌與夫
人桂英辯理論情，桂英憫念三聖母高義，願捨親生秋兒，任沉
香逃生。
第二場 捨子
秋 兒 押 至 秦 府，桂 英 一 路 不 捨，哀 求 於 堂 前，太 師 悲 孤 苗 拗
折，杖死秋兒洩憤，桂英魄奪魂銷，哀若猿啼。
- 中場休息十五分鐘 第三場 遇仙
沉 香 訪 遍 華山，遇 霹 靂 大 仙 憫 念 劉門 奇 禍，賜 金 丹，還 仙 體，
降青龍，執金斧，默禱母子團圓。
第四場 劈山
聖母重現仙容，謝塵絕俗，羞望前塵，自設門關，無人能入。沉
香 哭 訴關 前，淚 動 仙 心，卒 破關 重 逢，聖 母 知 悉 劉門 遇 劫，攜
燈共赴凡塵。
第五場 訪妻
羅州城隍夫婦，深恨秦燦惡斃秋兒，復哀憐彥昌夫婦，分飛顛
沛，哭 子 無 路，計 議 各 引一 人，同到 秋 兒 埋 屍 之 地。彥昌訪 妻
尋子，神疲力竭。城隍爺幻身樵夫，百般勸慰，暫解愁懷。
第六場 哭子
彥昌、桂 英 得 城隍 夫 婦 指引，終 敘 愁 情。夫 妻同悔 秋 兒 枉 死，
皆 欲 捨 身 贖 罪。血 淚 縱 橫，天 愁 地 慟。城隍 夫 婦 跪 求 皇 天，不
惜顛倒晨昏，亟願秋兒回生。
第七場 團圓
寶 蓮 紅 燈，果 能 起 死回生，秋 兒 喜 擁 親 懷，闔 府團圓，轉 眼 又
隔雲天。
主演
劉彥昌
：尤聲普
王桂英
：陳好逑
三聖母
：康華
年青劉彥昌 ( 先 ), 沉香 ( 後 )：宋洪波
秦燦
：呂洪廣
土地
：廖國森
土地奶奶
：陳嘉鳴
二郎神
：洪海
秋兒
：袁善婷
霹靂大仙
：劍英
中軍
：劍麟

主要演員 Performers

Prologue Forsaking the Secular World
The Goddess of Mount Hua and ordinary mortal Liu Yanchang give birth to
their son Chenxiang. At the order of the Jade Emperor, the Goddess’ brother
God Erlang is to take her back to heaven. The family of three is torn apart all
of a sudden – they are deeply saddened for the eternal separation.
Scene One Freeing the Son
After earning his title as First Scholar in the imperial exam, Yanchang marries
Wang Guiying, the daughter of the Prime Minister. The couple gives birth to a
new boy Qiuer, who is very close to his half-brother Chenxiang. At school,
there is a bully called Qin Guanbao; he is the son of the Emperor’s Mentor Qin
Can. Young Chenxiang is hot tempered and strong. When he fights with
Guanbao, the latter falls onto a rock and dies. Guanbao’s father Qin Can
demands Yanchang to compensate the loss of his son with Chenxiang.
Yanchang discusses the matter with his wife Guiying, who decides to honour
her husband’s ex-wife, the noble Goddess of Mount Hua. She suggests
sacrificing her son Qiuer so that Chenxiang can flee for his life.
Scene Two
Sacrificing the Son
Guiying cannot let go of Qiuer when the young boy is taken to the house of the
Qin’s; she begs for mercy. Furious with the sudden death of his son, the
Emperor’s Mentor unleashes his anger and beats Qiuer to death. Guiying is
completely devastated and heartbroken. She cries her heart out.
- Intermission of 15 minutes –
Scene Three
Meeting the Immortal
Chenxiang wanders all over Mount Hua and meets Thunder God, who feels
sorry for the tragedy of the Liu’s. Thunder God gives Chenxiang an elixir
which can give him back his celestial body. He blesses Chenxiang with a
dragon and gives him a golden axe. He prays that the son and mother can
reunite.
Scene Four
Cleaving Open the Mountain
The Goddess of Mount Hua is seen again, but she is ashamed of her past and
declines to meet anyone from the mortal world. She sets up a gate to block
everyone out. Chenxiang cries in front of the gate. His tears move his mother,
who eventually breaks open the gate and reunites with her son. After learning
of the tragedy of the Liu’s, the Goddess takes the lotus lantern and makes her
way to the mortal world.
Scene Five Looking for the Wife
The Earth God of Luozhou and his wife loathe Qin Can for his cruelness that
leads to the death of Qiuer. They feel sorry for Liu Yanchang and his wife, who
are now separated to mourn their son alone. The Earth God and his wife agree
to each guide Yanchang and Guiying and take them to the grave of Qiuer.
Yanchang becomes tired and weary from looking for his wife and his son. The
Earth God disguises himself as a woodcutter to comfort Yanchang.
Scene Six
Crying over the Dead Son
Guided by the Earth God and his wife, Yanchang and Guiying reunite. The
couple regrets for letting Qiuer die and want to give up their own lives as
redemption. Both heaven and earth are saddened by the couple’s tears and
blood. The Earth God and his wife kneel to beg for mercy from heaven. They
are eager to reverse morning and night to revive Qiuer.
Scene Seven
Reunion
The magic of the lotus lantern works. Qiuer comes back to life and happily
holds his parents tight. The family is reunited at last.

Cast
Liu Yanchang
:
Wang Guiying
:
Goddess of Mount Hua
:
Young Liu Yanchang (first), Chenxiang (later) :
Qin Can
:
Earth God
:
Earth God’s wife
:
God Erlang
:
Qiuer
:
Thunder God
:
Lieutenant
:
節目長約3小時15分鐘，包括中場休息15分鐘

The running time of each performance is approximately 3 hours and 15 minutes including an intermission of 15 minutes.

Yau Sing-po
Chan Ho-kau
Hong Wah
Song Hongbo
Lui Hung-kwong
Liu Kwok-sum
Chan Ka-ming
Hong Hai
Yuen Sin-ting
Kim Ying
Kim Lun

尤聲普 Yau Sing-po

自小在戲班中學藝，受父親的戲劇藝術薰陶。早期曾擔演文武生，後改演老生和丑生；亦曾拜京劇名演
員李萬春門下，並隨師兄劉洵學習、練功。曾籌劃及編創多個新劇目，大獲好評，包括二〇〇二年改編
莎士比亞名劇《李爾王》的粵劇《李廣王》
。一九九二年獲香港藝術家聯盟頒發舞台演員年獎，二〇〇九
年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發「榮譽勳章」
。
Yau Sing-po was influenced by his actor father and learned the art in opera troupes from an early age. He was first trained as
wenwusheng (military and civil male) and performed as laosheng (old male) and chou (comic) roles later. He was a student of the famous Peking
Opera actor Li Wanchun and studied under the tutelage of Liu Xun. He has organized, presented and produced many shows receiving high
acclaims, including his adaptation of Shakespeare’s King Lear in 2002 for the Cantonese operatic stage. Yau was presented with a Best Performing
Artist Award (Chinese Opera) by the Hong Kong Artists’ Guild in 1992, and a Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong SAR Government in 2009.

陳好逑 Chan Ho-kau

幼年隨曾雲仙踏台板，由最底層做起，後隨粉菊花習京劇功架，基本功扎實了得。上世紀六十年代於劇
壇崛起，與長期的舞台拍檔林家聲組成頌新聲劇團，擔任正印花旦。陳氏既工青衣，又工花衫，更擅演
刀馬旦，行內人稱演技派花旦，是當今粵劇界頂尖花旦之一。二〇〇八年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發
「榮譽勳章」
。
Chan Ho-kau was first initiated into Cantonese Opera by her mentor, Tsang Wan-sin, and began her elementary training there.
Later she received training in stylized movements of the Peking Opera school under Madam Fen Kuk Fa, and is therefore well-versed in the basic
skills. She grew to fame in the Cantonese Opera world in the 1960’s, and later partnered with Lam Kar-sing in forming the Chung San Sing
Cantonese Opera Troupe, of which she was also the lead actress. Chan has many role types in her repertoire, including the qingyi (virtuous
female), huashan (young vivacious female) and daomadan (the “sword-wielding and riding” military female) roles. With her virtuoso acting, she
is dubbed the “huadan with excellent acting skills”. She is therefore esteemed as one of the most venerable prima donnas on the contemporary
scene. In 2008, she received a Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong SAR Government.

陳嘉鳴 Chan Ka-ming

幼年拜「萬能旦后」鄧碧雲及任大勳為師。初演小生，後改旦角，拜已故名音樂家朱毅剛為師，鍛練子喉
唱腔。曾隨郭錦華及劉洵學習武旦及北派身段，後獲朱秀英指導古腔及傳統排場。現參與各大劇團演
出，任二幫花旦。
Chan Ka-ming was a student of the versatile actress Tang Bik-wan and actor Yum Tai-fun. She began her career as a xiaosheng
(young male), and later changed her specialty to dan (female) role. To improve her voice and singing as a dan, she took
lessons from the late music virtuoso Chu Ngai-gong. She also studied the techniques of wudan (military female) and movements and gestures of
the Northern School under Peking Opera artists Guo Jinhua and Liu Xun. Additionally, she received training on guqiang or ancient tune and
traditional repertoire of ancient Cantonese Opera from Chu Sau-ying. Currently, Chan appears on stage with major local Cantonese Opera
troupes as an actress in a supporting role.

廖國森 Liu Kwok-sum

香港八和粵劇學院第一屆學員，曾隨任大勳學習北派及王粵生學習唱腔。隨後加入雛鳳鳴劇團，曾演
《辭郎州》
、
《李後主》
、
《再世重溫金鳳緣》
、
《英烈劍中劍》
、
《蝶影紅梨記》等劇目，又隨該團前往美加及
澳洲等地演出。近年經常參與本港各大劇團擔演武生。
A graduate of the inaugural class of the Cantonese Opera Academy of Hong Kong, Liu Kwok-sum studied martial arts of the
Northern School under Yum Tai-fun and singing under Wong Yuet-sang. Later he joined the Chor Fung Ming Opera Troupe,
and performed in Island of Farewell, The Last Emperor of Southern Tang, Reincarnation of an Interrupted Marriage, The Sword of the Valiant and
The Butterfly and Red Pear Blossom. Liu has also toured to the United States, Canada, Australia and other countries with the troupe. In recent
years, he played the role of wusheng (military male) in different major Cantonese Opera troupes in Hong Kong.

宋洪波 Song Hongbo

畢業於香港演藝學院，獲全日制深造文憑（粵劇）
，師承劉洵、許堅信、張世傑等。曾擔演《群英會》
、
《呂
布與貂蟬》
、
《甘露寺》
，亦曾參與《乾坤鏡》
、
《盜御馬》等大型製作，並多次隨院團外訪演出。近年參與
各大劇團演出，備受好評。
A graduate of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts studying Cantonese Opera, Song Hongbo received training from
Liu Xun, Hui Kin-shun and Cheung Sai-kit. He has performed in a major role in The Gathering of Heroes, Lü Bu and Diao
Chan and Ganlu Temple. His other major repertoire includes The Cosmic Mirror and Stealing the Imperial Horse. In recent years, apart from
regularly performing in local opera troupes, Song has also toured overseas with some of them. His performances have received wide acclaim.

洪 海 Hong Hai

畢業於廣東粵劇學校及香港演藝學院，師從粵劇表演藝術家羅品超，曾參與《桃花扇》
、
《乾坤鏡》等大
型粵劇演出，並隨香港演藝學院多次外訪交流，曾擔演劇目有《未央宮》
、
《攔江截斗》
、
《武松打店》等。
現任香港演藝學院中國戲曲課程導師。
Hong Hai is a graduate of Guangdong Cantonese Opera School and the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, and was a
student of Cantonese Opera virtuoso Law Bun-chiu. He has performed in The Peach Blossom Fan and The Cosmic Mirror, and
has participated in The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts’ overseas study and performance tours. His repertoire in a
major role includes The Deadly Trap at the Weiyang Palace, Interception on the River to Rescue E Dou and Wu Song Fighting in the Inn. Hong is
now a staff member of the School of Chinese Opera of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts.

呂洪廣 Lui Hung-kwong

隨父親粵劇名伶呂玉郎學藝，曾於廣東粵劇學校修習，後因表現出色，獲選為重點培育人才，進入廣
東粵劇院青年訓練班接受培訓。師拜名丑生文覺非，專工丑生及武生。移居香港後為各大劇團爭相延
攬，活躍於香港、東南亞、美加及澳洲等地的舞台。曾參與鳴芝聲、漢 風、錦陞輝等劇團演出。參與開
山劇目有《呂蒙正．評雪辨蹤》
、
《刺秦》等。

Lui Hung-kwong learned the performing arts from his father Lui Yuk-long and at the Guangdong Cantonese Opera School.
Because of his outstanding performance, he was selected for special training at the Guangdong Cantonese Opera Institute in the young artists
class. He studied under famous chousheng (comic male) Man Kwok-fei, and specialized in chousheng and wusheng (military male) himself. After
moving to Hong Kong, he has become a widely sought-after actor in the local Cantonese Opera circle, and an active performer in Hong Kong,
South East Asia, United States, Canada and Australia. The troupes that he has performed with include Ming Chee Sing, Hon Fung, and Golden
Blossom. He has also appeared in the premiere of Tracking in the Snow and The Assassination of the First Emperor.

康 華 Hong Wah

九歲開始學習傳統粵劇，十二歲接受正規科班訓練。曾隨多位京劇名家學習，亦與多位名伶合演，後
得名伶任冰兒教授傳統表演。獲北京京劇院頒授專業戲曲演員證明，二〇〇七年獲香港十大青少年藝
術家大獎，以及香港藝術發展局頒發的傑出青年藝術獎。曾參與香港藝術節《扈家莊》
、
《胡笳十八拍》
及《德齡與慈禧》演出。一三年修畢北京中國戲曲學院高級研修班舞台表演專業課程，同年創辦尋夢梨
園戲曲粵劇工作室。近年親自創作及執導粵劇《尋覓紅顏》及《遊園驚夢》
。
Hong Wah started learning traditional Cantonese Opera at the age of nine, and received professional training since she was twelve. Later, she
studied under various Peking Opera virtuosos, and performed with a number of well-known artists. She was also coached traditional
performing techniques by the renowned actress Yam Bing-yee. Hong received a certificate for professional Chinese opera performers from the
Peking Opera Theatre of Beijing, the Top Ten Young Artists Award and the Hong Kong Arts Development Council Awards for Young Artist in
2007. She has performed in Hu Village for the Hong Kong Arts Festival, Eighteen Songs of the Nomadic Flute and Princess De Ling and the
Empress Dowager. In 2013, she graduated from the advanced graduate course of the National Academy of Chinese Theatre Arts, and founded her
own Cantonese Opera workshop. In recent years, she has widened her theatrical career by creating and directing her original works Yearnings of
the Great Beauties and Awakened Dream in the Garden.

袁善婷 Yuen Sin-ting

習生角，修畢香港演藝學院中國戲曲演藝深造證書（粵劇）課程，在校期間曾參加二〇〇四年廣州羊城
藝術節；○七年參演第六屆香港華文戲劇節，於《震天弓》中飾演哪吒；〇八年代表學院往上海交流演
出《擋馬》
，備 受好評。曾隨京劇演員關世振學習北派身段，以及《三岔口》
、
《夜奔》等劇目。多年來 積
極參與不同粵劇演出，包括舞台劇《寒江釣雪》
、
《虎度門》
、
《七十二家房客》
（四度重演）
、澳門國際音
樂節之唐滌生名作展演等，現經常參與各劇團演出。
Yuen Sin-ting trained in sheng (male) role and has completed the Advanced Diploma in Cantonese Opera course at the Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts. She took part in the 2004 Guangzhou Yangcheng Arts Festival; playing Nezha in Heaven Shaking Bow at the 6 th Chinese Drama
Festival in Hong Kong in 2007 and took part in an exchange performance in Shanghai, performing Obstructing the Horse in 2008. She received
training in stylised movements of the Northern School under the Peking Opera virtuoso, Guan Shizhen, as well as performed in the productions
The Divergence, Flee by Night, etc. She is active in various Cantonese Opera performances, including stage plays such as A Serenade, Hu Du Men,
The House of 72 Tenants (fourth run), Macao International Music Festival: A Showcase of the Masterpieces of Tong Tik-Sang etc. She now
frequently performs with different opera troupes.

劍英 Kim Ying

十歲起隨廖儒安及文禮星學習粵劇，又隨多位京劇名演員學藝，集南北京粵表演特色，擅演《雙槍陸
文龍》
、
《三岔口》
、
《盜仙草》
、
《扈家莊》
、
《蘆花蕩》
、
《虹橋贈珠》及《打金磚》等名劇。現參與各大劇團
及到海外交流演出。
Kim Ying learned Cantonese Opera under Liu Yu-on and Man Lai-sing since the age of ten. He also studied with a number of
famous Peking Opera actors. The southern and northern features of Cantonese and Peking Opera are evident in his
performance, such as Lu Wenlong with His Double Spears, The Divergence, Stealing the Celestial Herb, The Hu Homestead, Luhuadang, Presenting
the Pearl on Rainbow Bridge and Beating with a Gold Brick. He performs with various opera troupes and plays as an exchange performer
overseas.

劍麟 Kim Lun

十歲起隨廖儒安及文禮星學習粵劇。曾隨多位京劇名演員學藝，能演《霸王別姬》
、
《活捉張三郎》
、
《三
岔口》
、
《扈家莊》及《張飛》等名劇。武打勇猛，唱唸宏亮，為粵劇界年青淨丑行當難得人才。現參與各
大劇團及到海外交流演出，二〇一二年參與香港八和會館粵劇新秀演出。
Kim Lun learned Cantonese Opera under Liu Yu-on and Man Lai-sing since the age of ten. He also studied with a number of
famous Peking Opera actors. Kim has performed Farewell My Concubine, Catching Sanlang Alive, The Divergence, The Hu
Homestead and Zhang Fei, etc. His performance is characterised with powerful martial arts skills and a sonorous singing and reciting voice – a
rare talent as a young actor in jing (painted face) and chou (comic) roles in Cantonese Opera. He performs with various opera troupes and plays
as an exchange performer overseas. He took part in the Cantonese Opera Young Talent Showcase of the Chinese Artists Association of Hong
Kong in 2012.

編劇的話

楊智深

「穆如室」一直在粵劇創作的探索，都是未曾停歇的思考。
《張羽煮海》基於民間傳說，首次在香港的粵劇舞台，多元
的邀請 跨 界合作，包括導演關錦鵬、劉洵，舞台設計 何 應
豐，燈光設計張國永，視覺顧問黎海寧，服裝設計張豫美，
還有是我首度學習粵劇劇本的創作，嶄新的面貌，得到許
多觀眾的認可以及寶貴的意見。
《陰陽判》改編自京劇《鍘判官》
，邀得文武雙全的陳好逑，
並合作至今。這個戲加入了倫永亮的新曲創作，主題曲「莫
相忘」開創了粵劇三人合唱的二十分鐘新曲，一時傳誦。
隨後的《桃花扇》改編自孔尚任的名著，突顯的是國破家不
在的知識份子的蒼涼。末場〈壇心〉乃採納名著中將恩仇悲
喜一筆勾銷的宏大胸懷，各劇種改編都未有沿用，我一直
深愛此意，故以此為結。一個小花絮，有一場在沙田大會堂
的演出，到此場音響故障，觀眾只有屏息靜氣的聽演員稍
為微弱但更為真切的歌聲，滿堂屏息靜聽，曲終掌聲不絕
如雷。後又由演藝學院學生演出，反應熱烈。
《乾坤鏡》則為原 創故 事，適 香 港 演藝 學院培育的英 才 甚
眾，故構思之際，既有著名演員李龍、陳好述、尹飛燕、陳
嘉鳴攜同洪海、宋洪波、王希穎、王潔清、袁善婷等新秀同
台演出，以期達到繼往開來的薪火相承。
生於香港，從小就耳濡目染了唐滌生的才子佳人，李少芸
的神鬼奇幻，故此我選擇的題材總是離不開二位前輩的色
彩。從小禮佛，深思因果善惡，後讀四書，於倫常之情尤為
拜服，故此創作支柱終未離儒佛。
多年觀看《寶蓮燈》無數版本，最觸動心靈的反而是〈二堂
放子〉的深情和高義，亦恨無人為王桂英續筆。劉彥昌放沉
香此情易懂，而王桂英捨棄親生，答謝聖母曾救彥昌之命，
此義真稀。
故此決意以劉彥昌、王桂英的內心線索為綱，溶鑄了京劇
《失子驚 瘋》
、
《荒山淚》
、
《九更天》
、
《劈山救母》等經典排
場。
〈二堂放子〉一場沿用尤聲普演的粵劇通行版本，乃葉紹德
先生綜合前輩各個版本修訂而成的。後面由我增益，全部
梆黃，嘗試一下以古入今，通融南北，將又會是如何一番
景象？

Librettist's Note

分場本事 Synopsis by Scenes

Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

E l m o n d ’ s Wo r k s h o p h a s b e e n e x p l o r i n g a n d r e l e n t l e s s l y
contemplating in the creation of Cantonese Opera. Based on folklore,
Boiling the Sea introduced cross-over talents from various disciplines
onto the Cantonese Opera stage of Hong Kong for the first time.
Director Stanle y Kwan, Liu Xun, Stage Designer Ho Ying-fung,
L i g ht i n g D e s i g n e r L e o C h e u n g , Vi s u a l C on s u lt a nt He l e n L a i ,
Costume Designer Zhang Yumei, were invited to collaborate in the
production. This was also my first attempt at learning to write a
Cantonese Opera script. The brand new look of the production
re c e i v e d mu c h re c o g n it i on a n d i nv a lu a b l e f e e d b a c k f rom t h e
audience.
Life and Death was adapted from the Peking Opera title Putting the
Underworld Judge under the Guillotine. Chan Ho-kau, an all-round
actress with distinguished skills in both civil and martial roles, was
invited to take part in the production and our collaboration has
c ont i nu e d u nt i l t h is d ate. A ne w ly c omp o s e d s ong w r itte n by
Anthony Lun was incorporated in Life and Death. A 20-minute
theme song sung by three persons in a Cantonese Opera was a first of
its kind and became widely talked about.
Following that was The Peach Blossom Fan, a production adapted
from the renowned work of Kong Shangren. The play highlighted the
desolation of intellectuals when both their country and homes fell
apar t. The ending segment At the Altar took the idea of putting
personal grudges and sadness aside with a big heart, which is often
read in classic works. This has not been used in the adaptations of
different genres and I am always fond of the concept. That was why I
chose this as the ending. There was this anecdote. The production
was running at the Sha Tin Town Hall. In one of the shows, the
sound system failed when this segment was played. The audience
could only be as quiet as possible as they listened to actors singing
with their true and sincere but unamplified voices. The entire theatre
listened in silence. Lasting and thundering applause was heard as the
music ended. The show was later performed by students of The Hong
Kong Academy for Performing Arts and was enthusiastically received.
The Cosmic Mirror is an original story. As the Hong Kong Academy
for Performing Arts has produced a large number of talents, we
hoped to achieve the goal of passing the torch on at the time of its
conceptualisation. Renowned actors Lee Lung, Chan Ho-kau, Wan
Fai-yin, Chan Ka-ming played with new talents Hong Hai, S ong
Hongbo, Wong Hai-wing, Wong Kit-ching, Yuen Sin-ting.
As a p e rs on b or n i n Hong Kong , I h ave b e e n i m m e rs e d i n t h e
romantic stories of young scholars and beauties written by Tong
Tik-sang and the whimsical tales of Lee Siu-wan since I was a child.
Therefore, the topics that I chose rarely go far away from the two
forefathers’ masterpieces. I have been a Buddhist from a young age
and I delve into karma and what is good and what is evil. I later
studied Sishu (The Four Books). I have a strong respect on human
relationships and ethics. Therefore, my works have always been
underpinned by Confucius and Buddhist concepts.
I have watched countless versions of The Lotus Lantern over the years.
What touche d me most was t he de ep emot ions and mora l hig h
grounds depicted in Free the son. It has been a regret that no one
cont inue d wr it ing ab out Wang Guiying. The s ent iments of L iu
Yanchang for freeing Chenxiang can be easily understood. Yet, the
noble gesture of Wang Guiying, who gave up her own son as a way to
thank the Goddess of Mount Hua for saving the life of Yanchang, was
a rare expression of loyalty.
I was therefore determined to write a story using the internal states of
Liu Yanchang and Wang Guiying as the backbone and adding the
grand styles of Peking Opera classics such as Losing Her Son and
Losing Her Mind, Tears of Barren Hill, Nine More Days, Cleaving Open
the Mountain to Save His Mother.
The s cene Free the son employed the common C antones e Op era
version performed by Yau Sing-po; it was modified by Yip Shiu-tak by
compiling the various versions performed by our predecessors. I
later added onto his version, using all banghuang tune in an attempt
to incorporate the old into the present and to fuse the south with the
north. I look forward to the novel outcome of this.

序幕 棄凡
華山三聖母與凡夫劉彥昌，誕下麟兒沉香，兄長二郎神奉玉帝
旨召三聖母回返天庭，霎那間夫妻母子，痛絕肝腸，人天永隔。
第一場 二堂放子
彥昌金榜題名後，續弦丞相之女王桂英，又添秋兒，與兄沉香
棠 棣 情 深。塾中太師 秦 燦 子 官 保，壓良 欺 善，沉 香 血 氣剛烈，
兩相角力，官保觸石身亡，秦燦勒令彥昌綁子償命，彥昌與夫
人桂英辯理論情，桂英憫念三聖母高義，願捨親生秋兒，任沉
香逃生。
第二場 捨子
秋 兒 押 至 秦 府，桂 英 一 路 不 捨，哀 求 於 堂 前，太 師 悲 孤 苗 拗
折，杖死秋兒洩憤，桂英魄奪魂銷，哀若猿啼。
- 中場休息十五分鐘 第三場 遇仙
沉 香 訪 遍 華山，遇 霹 靂 大 仙 憫 念 劉門 奇 禍，賜 金 丹，還 仙 體，
降青龍，執金斧，默禱母子團圓。
第四場 劈山
聖母重現仙容，謝塵絕俗，羞望前塵，自設門關，無人能入。沉
香 哭 訴關 前，淚 動 仙 心，卒 破關 重 逢，聖 母 知 悉 劉門 遇 劫，攜
燈共赴凡塵。
第五場 訪妻
羅州城隍夫婦，深恨秦燦惡斃秋兒，復哀憐彥昌夫婦，分飛顛
沛，哭 子 無 路，計 議 各 引一 人，同到 秋 兒 埋 屍 之 地。彥昌訪 妻
尋子，神疲力竭。城隍爺幻身樵夫，百般勸慰，暫解愁懷。
第六場 哭子
彥昌、桂 英 得 城隍 夫 婦 指引，終 敘 愁 情。夫 妻同悔 秋 兒 枉 死，
皆 欲 捨 身 贖 罪。血 淚 縱 橫，天 愁 地 慟。城隍 夫 婦 跪 求 皇 天，不
惜顛倒晨昏，亟願秋兒回生。
第七場 團圓
寶 蓮 紅 燈，果 能 起 死回生，秋 兒 喜 擁 親 懷，闔 府團圓，轉 眼 又
隔雲天。
主演
劉彥昌
：尤聲普
王桂英
：陳好逑
三聖母
：康華
年青劉彥昌 ( 先 ), 沉香 ( 後 )：宋洪波
秦燦
：呂洪廣
土地
：廖國森
土地奶奶
：陳嘉鳴
二郎神
：洪海
秋兒
：袁善婷
霹靂大仙
：劍英
中軍
：劍麟

主要演員 Performers

Prologue Forsaking the Secular World
The Goddess of Mount Hua and ordinary mortal Liu Yanchang give birth to
their son Chenxiang. At the order of the Jade Emperor, the Goddess’ brother
God Erlang is to take her back to heaven. The family of three is torn apart all
of a sudden – they are deeply saddened for the eternal separation.
Scene One Freeing the Son
After earning his title as First Scholar in the imperial exam, Yanchang marries
Wang Guiying, the daughter of the Prime Minister. The couple gives birth to a
new boy Qiuer, who is very close to his half-brother Chenxiang. At school,
there is a bully called Qin Guanbao; he is the son of the Emperor’s Mentor Qin
Can. Young Chenxiang is hot tempered and strong. When he fights with
Guanbao, the latter falls onto a rock and dies. Guanbao’s father Qin Can
demands Yanchang to compensate the loss of his son with Chenxiang.
Yanchang discusses the matter with his wife Guiying, who decides to honour
her husband’s ex-wife, the noble Goddess of Mount Hua. She suggests
sacrificing her son Qiuer so that Chenxiang can flee for his life.
Scene Two
Sacrificing the Son
Guiying cannot let go of Qiuer when the young boy is taken to the house of the
Qin’s; she begs for mercy. Furious with the sudden death of his son, the
Emperor’s Mentor unleashes his anger and beats Qiuer to death. Guiying is
completely devastated and heartbroken. She cries her heart out.
- Intermission of 15 minutes –
Scene Three
Meeting the Immortal
Chenxiang wanders all over Mount Hua and meets Thunder God, who feels
sorry for the tragedy of the Liu’s. Thunder God gives Chenxiang an elixir
which can give him back his celestial body. He blesses Chenxiang with a
dragon and gives him a golden axe. He prays that the son and mother can
reunite.
Scene Four
Cleaving Open the Mountain
The Goddess of Mount Hua is seen again, but she is ashamed of her past and
declines to meet anyone from the mortal world. She sets up a gate to block
everyone out. Chenxiang cries in front of the gate. His tears move his mother,
who eventually breaks open the gate and reunites with her son. After learning
of the tragedy of the Liu’s, the Goddess takes the lotus lantern and makes her
way to the mortal world.
Scene Five Looking for the Wife
The Earth God of Luozhou and his wife loathe Qin Can for his cruelness that
leads to the death of Qiuer. They feel sorry for Liu Yanchang and his wife, who
are now separated to mourn their son alone. The Earth God and his wife agree
to each guide Yanchang and Guiying and take them to the grave of Qiuer.
Yanchang becomes tired and weary from looking for his wife and his son. The
Earth God disguises himself as a woodcutter to comfort Yanchang.
Scene Six
Crying over the Dead Son
Guided by the Earth God and his wife, Yanchang and Guiying reunite. The
couple regrets for letting Qiuer die and want to give up their own lives as
redemption. Both heaven and earth are saddened by the couple’s tears and
blood. The Earth God and his wife kneel to beg for mercy from heaven. They
are eager to reverse morning and night to revive Qiuer.
Scene Seven
Reunion
The magic of the lotus lantern works. Qiuer comes back to life and happily
holds his parents tight. The family is reunited at last.

Cast
Liu Yanchang
:
Wang Guiying
:
Goddess of Mount Hua
:
Young Liu Yanchang (first), Chenxiang (later) :
Qin Can
:
Earth God
:
Earth God’s wife
:
God Erlang
:
Qiuer
:
Thunder God
:
Lieutenant
:
節目長約3小時15分鐘，包括中場休息15分鐘

The running time of each performance is approximately 3 hours and 15 minutes including an intermission of 15 minutes.

Yau Sing-po
Chan Ho-kau
Hong Wah
Song Hongbo
Lui Hung-kwong
Liu Kwok-sum
Chan Ka-ming
Hong Hai
Yuen Sin-ting
Kim Ying
Kim Lun

尤聲普 Yau Sing-po

自小在戲班中學藝，受父親的戲劇藝術薰陶。早期曾擔演文武生，後改演老生和丑生；亦曾拜京劇名演
員李萬春門下，並隨師兄劉洵學習、練功。曾籌劃及編創多個新劇目，大獲好評，包括二〇〇二年改編
莎士比亞名劇《李爾王》的粵劇《李廣王》
。一九九二年獲香港藝術家聯盟頒發舞台演員年獎，二〇〇九
年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發「榮譽勳章」
。
Yau Sing-po was influenced by his actor father and learned the art in opera troupes from an early age. He was first trained as
wenwusheng (military and civil male) and performed as laosheng (old male) and chou (comic) roles later. He was a student of the famous Peking
Opera actor Li Wanchun and studied under the tutelage of Liu Xun. He has organized, presented and produced many shows receiving high
acclaims, including his adaptation of Shakespeare’s King Lear in 2002 for the Cantonese operatic stage. Yau was presented with a Best Performing
Artist Award (Chinese Opera) by the Hong Kong Artists’ Guild in 1992, and a Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong SAR Government in 2009.

陳好逑 Chan Ho-kau

幼年隨曾雲仙踏台板，由最底層做起，後隨粉菊花習京劇功架，基本功扎實了得。上世紀六十年代於劇
壇崛起，與長期的舞台拍檔林家聲組成頌新聲劇團，擔任正印花旦。陳氏既工青衣，又工花衫，更擅演
刀馬旦，行內人稱演技派花旦，是當今粵劇界頂尖花旦之一。二〇〇八年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發
「榮譽勳章」
。
Chan Ho-kau was first initiated into Cantonese Opera by her mentor, Tsang Wan-sin, and began her elementary training there.
Later she received training in stylized movements of the Peking Opera school under Madam Fen Kuk Fa, and is therefore well-versed in the basic
skills. She grew to fame in the Cantonese Opera world in the 1960’s, and later partnered with Lam Kar-sing in forming the Chung San Sing
Cantonese Opera Troupe, of which she was also the lead actress. Chan has many role types in her repertoire, including the qingyi (virtuous
female), huashan (young vivacious female) and daomadan (the “sword-wielding and riding” military female) roles. With her virtuoso acting, she
is dubbed the “huadan with excellent acting skills”. She is therefore esteemed as one of the most venerable prima donnas on the contemporary
scene. In 2008, she received a Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong SAR Government.

陳嘉鳴 Chan Ka-ming

幼年拜「萬能旦后」鄧碧雲及任大勳為師。初演小生，後改旦角，拜已故名音樂家朱毅剛為師，鍛練子喉
唱腔。曾隨郭錦華及劉洵學習武旦及北派身段，後獲朱秀英指導古腔及傳統排場。現參與各大劇團演
出，任二幫花旦。
Chan Ka-ming was a student of the versatile actress Tang Bik-wan and actor Yum Tai-fun. She began her career as a xiaosheng
(young male), and later changed her specialty to dan (female) role. To improve her voice and singing as a dan, she took
lessons from the late music virtuoso Chu Ngai-gong. She also studied the techniques of wudan (military female) and movements and gestures of
the Northern School under Peking Opera artists Guo Jinhua and Liu Xun. Additionally, she received training on guqiang or ancient tune and
traditional repertoire of ancient Cantonese Opera from Chu Sau-ying. Currently, Chan appears on stage with major local Cantonese Opera
troupes as an actress in a supporting role.

廖國森 Liu Kwok-sum

香港八和粵劇學院第一屆學員，曾隨任大勳學習北派及王粵生學習唱腔。隨後加入雛鳳鳴劇團，曾演
《辭郎州》
、
《李後主》
、
《再世重溫金鳳緣》
、
《英烈劍中劍》
、
《蝶影紅梨記》等劇目，又隨該團前往美加及
澳洲等地演出。近年經常參與本港各大劇團擔演武生。
A graduate of the inaugural class of the Cantonese Opera Academy of Hong Kong, Liu Kwok-sum studied martial arts of the
Northern School under Yum Tai-fun and singing under Wong Yuet-sang. Later he joined the Chor Fung Ming Opera Troupe,
and performed in Island of Farewell, The Last Emperor of Southern Tang, Reincarnation of an Interrupted Marriage, The Sword of the Valiant and
The Butterfly and Red Pear Blossom. Liu has also toured to the United States, Canada, Australia and other countries with the troupe. In recent
years, he played the role of wusheng (military male) in different major Cantonese Opera troupes in Hong Kong.

宋洪波 Song Hongbo

畢業於香港演藝學院，獲全日制深造文憑（粵劇）
，師承劉洵、許堅信、張世傑等。曾擔演《群英會》
、
《呂
布與貂蟬》
、
《甘露寺》
，亦曾參與《乾坤鏡》
、
《盜御馬》等大型製作，並多次隨院團外訪演出。近年參與
各大劇團演出，備受好評。
A graduate of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts studying Cantonese Opera, Song Hongbo received training from
Liu Xun, Hui Kin-shun and Cheung Sai-kit. He has performed in a major role in The Gathering of Heroes, Lü Bu and Diao
Chan and Ganlu Temple. His other major repertoire includes The Cosmic Mirror and Stealing the Imperial Horse. In recent years, apart from
regularly performing in local opera troupes, Song has also toured overseas with some of them. His performances have received wide acclaim.

洪 海 Hong Hai

畢業於廣東粵劇學校及香港演藝學院，師從粵劇表演藝術家羅品超，曾參與《桃花扇》
、
《乾坤鏡》等大
型粵劇演出，並隨香港演藝學院多次外訪交流，曾擔演劇目有《未央宮》
、
《攔江截斗》
、
《武松打店》等。
現任香港演藝學院中國戲曲課程導師。
Hong Hai is a graduate of Guangdong Cantonese Opera School and the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, and was a
student of Cantonese Opera virtuoso Law Bun-chiu. He has performed in The Peach Blossom Fan and The Cosmic Mirror, and
has participated in The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts’ overseas study and performance tours. His repertoire in a
major role includes The Deadly Trap at the Weiyang Palace, Interception on the River to Rescue E Dou and Wu Song Fighting in the Inn. Hong is
now a staff member of the School of Chinese Opera of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts.

呂洪廣 Lui Hung-kwong

隨父親粵劇名伶呂玉郎學藝，曾於廣東粵劇學校修習，後因表現出色，獲選為重點培育人才，進入廣
東粵劇院青年訓練班接受培訓。師拜名丑生文覺非，專工丑生及武生。移居香港後為各大劇團爭相延
攬，活躍於香港、東南亞、美加及澳洲等地的舞台。曾參與鳴芝聲、漢 風、錦陞輝等劇團演出。參與開
山劇目有《呂蒙正．評雪辨蹤》
、
《刺秦》等。

Lui Hung-kwong learned the performing arts from his father Lui Yuk-long and at the Guangdong Cantonese Opera School.
Because of his outstanding performance, he was selected for special training at the Guangdong Cantonese Opera Institute in the young artists
class. He studied under famous chousheng (comic male) Man Kwok-fei, and specialized in chousheng and wusheng (military male) himself. After
moving to Hong Kong, he has become a widely sought-after actor in the local Cantonese Opera circle, and an active performer in Hong Kong,
South East Asia, United States, Canada and Australia. The troupes that he has performed with include Ming Chee Sing, Hon Fung, and Golden
Blossom. He has also appeared in the premiere of Tracking in the Snow and The Assassination of the First Emperor.

康 華 Hong Wah

九歲開始學習傳統粵劇，十二歲接受正規科班訓練。曾隨多位京劇名家學習，亦與多位名伶合演，後
得名伶任冰兒教授傳統表演。獲北京京劇院頒授專業戲曲演員證明，二〇〇七年獲香港十大青少年藝
術家大獎，以及香港藝術發展局頒發的傑出青年藝術獎。曾參與香港藝術節《扈家莊》
、
《胡笳十八拍》
及《德齡與慈禧》演出。一三年修畢北京中國戲曲學院高級研修班舞台表演專業課程，同年創辦尋夢梨
園戲曲粵劇工作室。近年親自創作及執導粵劇《尋覓紅顏》及《遊園驚夢》
。
Hong Wah started learning traditional Cantonese Opera at the age of nine, and received professional training since she was twelve. Later, she
studied under various Peking Opera virtuosos, and performed with a number of well-known artists. She was also coached traditional
performing techniques by the renowned actress Yam Bing-yee. Hong received a certificate for professional Chinese opera performers from the
Peking Opera Theatre of Beijing, the Top Ten Young Artists Award and the Hong Kong Arts Development Council Awards for Young Artist in
2007. She has performed in Hu Village for the Hong Kong Arts Festival, Eighteen Songs of the Nomadic Flute and Princess De Ling and the
Empress Dowager. In 2013, she graduated from the advanced graduate course of the National Academy of Chinese Theatre Arts, and founded her
own Cantonese Opera workshop. In recent years, she has widened her theatrical career by creating and directing her original works Yearnings of
the Great Beauties and Awakened Dream in the Garden.

袁善婷 Yuen Sin-ting

習生角，修畢香港演藝學院中國戲曲演藝深造證書（粵劇）課程，在校期間曾參加二〇〇四年廣州羊城
藝術節；○七年參演第六屆香港華文戲劇節，於《震天弓》中飾演哪吒；〇八年代表學院往上海交流演
出《擋馬》
，備 受好評。曾隨京劇演員關世振學習北派身段，以及《三岔口》
、
《夜奔》等劇目。多年來 積
極參與不同粵劇演出，包括舞台劇《寒江釣雪》
、
《虎度門》
、
《七十二家房客》
（四度重演）
、澳門國際音
樂節之唐滌生名作展演等，現經常參與各劇團演出。
Yuen Sin-ting trained in sheng (male) role and has completed the Advanced Diploma in Cantonese Opera course at the Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts. She took part in the 2004 Guangzhou Yangcheng Arts Festival; playing Nezha in Heaven Shaking Bow at the 6 th Chinese Drama
Festival in Hong Kong in 2007 and took part in an exchange performance in Shanghai, performing Obstructing the Horse in 2008. She received
training in stylised movements of the Northern School under the Peking Opera virtuoso, Guan Shizhen, as well as performed in the productions
The Divergence, Flee by Night, etc. She is active in various Cantonese Opera performances, including stage plays such as A Serenade, Hu Du Men,
The House of 72 Tenants (fourth run), Macao International Music Festival: A Showcase of the Masterpieces of Tong Tik-Sang etc. She now
frequently performs with different opera troupes.

劍英 Kim Ying

十歲起隨廖儒安及文禮星學習粵劇，又隨多位京劇名演員學藝，集南北京粵表演特色，擅演《雙槍陸
文龍》
、
《三岔口》
、
《盜仙草》
、
《扈家莊》
、
《蘆花蕩》
、
《虹橋贈珠》及《打金磚》等名劇。現參與各大劇團
及到海外交流演出。
Kim Ying learned Cantonese Opera under Liu Yu-on and Man Lai-sing since the age of ten. He also studied with a number of
famous Peking Opera actors. The southern and northern features of Cantonese and Peking Opera are evident in his
performance, such as Lu Wenlong with His Double Spears, The Divergence, Stealing the Celestial Herb, The Hu Homestead, Luhuadang, Presenting
the Pearl on Rainbow Bridge and Beating with a Gold Brick. He performs with various opera troupes and plays as an exchange performer
overseas.

劍麟 Kim Lun

十歲起隨廖儒安及文禮星學習粵劇。曾隨多位京劇名演員學藝，能演《霸王別姬》
、
《活捉張三郎》
、
《三
岔口》
、
《扈家莊》及《張飛》等名劇。武打勇猛，唱唸宏亮，為粵劇界年青淨丑行當難得人才。現參與各
大劇團及到海外交流演出，二〇一二年參與香港八和會館粵劇新秀演出。
Kim Lun learned Cantonese Opera under Liu Yu-on and Man Lai-sing since the age of ten. He also studied with a number of
famous Peking Opera actors. Kim has performed Farewell My Concubine, Catching Sanlang Alive, The Divergence, The Hu
Homestead and Zhang Fei, etc. His performance is characterised with powerful martial arts skills and a sonorous singing and reciting voice – a
rare talent as a young actor in jing (painted face) and chou (comic) roles in Cantonese Opera. He performs with various opera troupes and plays
as an exchange performer overseas. He took part in the Cantonese Opera Young Talent Showcase of the Chinese Artists Association of Hong
Kong in 2012.

編劇的話

楊智深

「穆如室」一直在粵劇創作的探索，都是未曾停歇的思考。
《張羽煮海》基於民間傳說，首次在香港的粵劇舞台，多元
的邀請 跨 界合作，包括導演關錦鵬、劉洵，舞台設計 何 應
豐，燈光設計張國永，視覺顧問黎海寧，服裝設計張豫美，
還有是我首度學習粵劇劇本的創作，嶄新的面貌，得到許
多觀眾的認可以及寶貴的意見。
《陰陽判》改編自京劇《鍘判官》
，邀得文武雙全的陳好逑，
並合作至今。這個戲加入了倫永亮的新曲創作，主題曲「莫
相忘」開創了粵劇三人合唱的二十分鐘新曲，一時傳誦。
隨後的《桃花扇》改編自孔尚任的名著，突顯的是國破家不
在的知識份子的蒼涼。末場〈壇心〉乃採納名著中將恩仇悲
喜一筆勾銷的宏大胸懷，各劇種改編都未有沿用，我一直
深愛此意，故以此為結。一個小花絮，有一場在沙田大會堂
的演出，到此場音響故障，觀眾只有屏息靜氣的聽演員稍
為微弱但更為真切的歌聲，滿堂屏息靜聽，曲終掌聲不絕
如雷。後又由演藝學院學生演出，反應熱烈。
《乾坤鏡》則為原 創故 事，適 香 港 演藝 學院培育的英 才 甚
眾，故構思之際，既有著名演員李龍、陳好述、尹飛燕、陳
嘉鳴攜同洪海、宋洪波、王希穎、王潔清、袁善婷等新秀同
台演出，以期達到繼往開來的薪火相承。
生於香港，從小就耳濡目染了唐滌生的才子佳人，李少芸
的神鬼奇幻，故此我選擇的題材總是離不開二位前輩的色
彩。從小禮佛，深思因果善惡，後讀四書，於倫常之情尤為
拜服，故此創作支柱終未離儒佛。
多年觀看《寶蓮燈》無數版本，最觸動心靈的反而是〈二堂
放子〉的深情和高義，亦恨無人為王桂英續筆。劉彥昌放沉
香此情易懂，而王桂英捨棄親生，答謝聖母曾救彥昌之命，
此義真稀。
故此決意以劉彥昌、王桂英的內心線索為綱，溶鑄了京劇
《失子驚 瘋》
、
《荒山淚》
、
《九更天》
、
《劈山救母》等經典排
場。
〈二堂放子〉一場沿用尤聲普演的粵劇通行版本，乃葉紹德
先生綜合前輩各個版本修訂而成的。後面由我增益，全部
梆黃，嘗試一下以古入今，通融南北，將又會是如何一番
景象？

Librettist's Note

分場本事 Synopsis by Scenes

Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

E l m o n d ’ s Wo r k s h o p h a s b e e n e x p l o r i n g a n d r e l e n t l e s s l y
contemplating in the creation of Cantonese Opera. Based on folklore,
Boiling the Sea introduced cross-over talents from various disciplines
onto the Cantonese Opera stage of Hong Kong for the first time.
Director Stanle y Kwan, Liu Xun, Stage Designer Ho Ying-fung,
L i g ht i n g D e s i g n e r L e o C h e u n g , Vi s u a l C on s u lt a nt He l e n L a i ,
Costume Designer Zhang Yumei, were invited to collaborate in the
production. This was also my first attempt at learning to write a
Cantonese Opera script. The brand new look of the production
re c e i v e d mu c h re c o g n it i on a n d i nv a lu a b l e f e e d b a c k f rom t h e
audience.
Life and Death was adapted from the Peking Opera title Putting the
Underworld Judge under the Guillotine. Chan Ho-kau, an all-round
actress with distinguished skills in both civil and martial roles, was
invited to take part in the production and our collaboration has
c ont i nu e d u nt i l t h is d ate. A ne w ly c omp o s e d s ong w r itte n by
Anthony Lun was incorporated in Life and Death. A 20-minute
theme song sung by three persons in a Cantonese Opera was a first of
its kind and became widely talked about.
Following that was The Peach Blossom Fan, a production adapted
from the renowned work of Kong Shangren. The play highlighted the
desolation of intellectuals when both their country and homes fell
apar t. The ending segment At the Altar took the idea of putting
personal grudges and sadness aside with a big heart, which is often
read in classic works. This has not been used in the adaptations of
different genres and I am always fond of the concept. That was why I
chose this as the ending. There was this anecdote. The production
was running at the Sha Tin Town Hall. In one of the shows, the
sound system failed when this segment was played. The audience
could only be as quiet as possible as they listened to actors singing
with their true and sincere but unamplified voices. The entire theatre
listened in silence. Lasting and thundering applause was heard as the
music ended. The show was later performed by students of The Hong
Kong Academy for Performing Arts and was enthusiastically received.
The Cosmic Mirror is an original story. As the Hong Kong Academy
for Performing Arts has produced a large number of talents, we
hoped to achieve the goal of passing the torch on at the time of its
conceptualisation. Renowned actors Lee Lung, Chan Ho-kau, Wan
Fai-yin, Chan Ka-ming played with new talents Hong Hai, S ong
Hongbo, Wong Hai-wing, Wong Kit-ching, Yuen Sin-ting.
As a p e rs on b or n i n Hong Kong , I h ave b e e n i m m e rs e d i n t h e
romantic stories of young scholars and beauties written by Tong
Tik-sang and the whimsical tales of Lee Siu-wan since I was a child.
Therefore, the topics that I chose rarely go far away from the two
forefathers’ masterpieces. I have been a Buddhist from a young age
and I delve into karma and what is good and what is evil. I later
studied Sishu (The Four Books). I have a strong respect on human
relationships and ethics. Therefore, my works have always been
underpinned by Confucius and Buddhist concepts.
I have watched countless versions of The Lotus Lantern over the years.
What touche d me most was t he de ep emot ions and mora l hig h
grounds depicted in Free the son. It has been a regret that no one
cont inue d wr it ing ab out Wang Guiying. The s ent iments of L iu
Yanchang for freeing Chenxiang can be easily understood. Yet, the
noble gesture of Wang Guiying, who gave up her own son as a way to
thank the Goddess of Mount Hua for saving the life of Yanchang, was
a rare expression of loyalty.
I was therefore determined to write a story using the internal states of
Liu Yanchang and Wang Guiying as the backbone and adding the
grand styles of Peking Opera classics such as Losing Her Son and
Losing Her Mind, Tears of Barren Hill, Nine More Days, Cleaving Open
the Mountain to Save His Mother.
The s cene Free the son employed the common C antones e Op era
version performed by Yau Sing-po; it was modified by Yip Shiu-tak by
compiling the various versions performed by our predecessors. I
later added onto his version, using all banghuang tune in an attempt
to incorporate the old into the present and to fuse the south with the
north. I look forward to the novel outcome of this.

序幕 棄凡
華山三聖母與凡夫劉彥昌，誕下麟兒沉香，兄長二郎神奉玉帝
旨召三聖母回返天庭，霎那間夫妻母子，痛絕肝腸，人天永隔。
第一場 二堂放子
彥昌金榜題名後，續弦丞相之女王桂英，又添秋兒，與兄沉香
棠 棣 情 深。塾中太師 秦 燦 子 官 保，壓良 欺 善，沉 香 血 氣剛烈，
兩相角力，官保觸石身亡，秦燦勒令彥昌綁子償命，彥昌與夫
人桂英辯理論情，桂英憫念三聖母高義，願捨親生秋兒，任沉
香逃生。
第二場 捨子
秋 兒 押 至 秦 府，桂 英 一 路 不 捨，哀 求 於 堂 前，太 師 悲 孤 苗 拗
折，杖死秋兒洩憤，桂英魄奪魂銷，哀若猿啼。
- 中場休息十五分鐘 第三場 遇仙
沉 香 訪 遍 華山，遇 霹 靂 大 仙 憫 念 劉門 奇 禍，賜 金 丹，還 仙 體，
降青龍，執金斧，默禱母子團圓。
第四場 劈山
聖母重現仙容，謝塵絕俗，羞望前塵，自設門關，無人能入。沉
香 哭 訴關 前，淚 動 仙 心，卒 破關 重 逢，聖 母 知 悉 劉門 遇 劫，攜
燈共赴凡塵。
第五場 訪妻
羅州城隍夫婦，深恨秦燦惡斃秋兒，復哀憐彥昌夫婦，分飛顛
沛，哭 子 無 路，計 議 各 引一 人，同到 秋 兒 埋 屍 之 地。彥昌訪 妻
尋子，神疲力竭。城隍爺幻身樵夫，百般勸慰，暫解愁懷。
第六場 哭子
彥昌、桂 英 得 城隍 夫 婦 指引，終 敘 愁 情。夫 妻同悔 秋 兒 枉 死，
皆 欲 捨 身 贖 罪。血 淚 縱 橫，天 愁 地 慟。城隍 夫 婦 跪 求 皇 天，不
惜顛倒晨昏，亟願秋兒回生。
第七場 團圓
寶 蓮 紅 燈，果 能 起 死回生，秋 兒 喜 擁 親 懷，闔 府團圓，轉 眼 又
隔雲天。
主演
劉彥昌
：尤聲普
王桂英
：陳好逑
三聖母
：康華
年青劉彥昌 ( 先 ), 沉香 ( 後 )：宋洪波
秦燦
：呂洪廣
土地
：廖國森
土地奶奶
：陳嘉鳴
二郎神
：洪海
秋兒
：袁善婷
霹靂大仙
：劍英
中軍
：劍麟

主要演員 Performers

Prologue Forsaking the Secular World
The Goddess of Mount Hua and ordinary mortal Liu Yanchang give birth to
their son Chenxiang. At the order of the Jade Emperor, the Goddess’ brother
God Erlang is to take her back to heaven. The family of three is torn apart all
of a sudden – they are deeply saddened for the eternal separation.
Scene One Freeing the Son
After earning his title as First Scholar in the imperial exam, Yanchang marries
Wang Guiying, the daughter of the Prime Minister. The couple gives birth to a
new boy Qiuer, who is very close to his half-brother Chenxiang. At school,
there is a bully called Qin Guanbao; he is the son of the Emperor’s Mentor Qin
Can. Young Chenxiang is hot tempered and strong. When he fights with
Guanbao, the latter falls onto a rock and dies. Guanbao’s father Qin Can
demands Yanchang to compensate the loss of his son with Chenxiang.
Yanchang discusses the matter with his wife Guiying, who decides to honour
her husband’s ex-wife, the noble Goddess of Mount Hua. She suggests
sacrificing her son Qiuer so that Chenxiang can flee for his life.
Scene Two
Sacrificing the Son
Guiying cannot let go of Qiuer when the young boy is taken to the house of the
Qin’s; she begs for mercy. Furious with the sudden death of his son, the
Emperor’s Mentor unleashes his anger and beats Qiuer to death. Guiying is
completely devastated and heartbroken. She cries her heart out.
- Intermission of 15 minutes –
Scene Three
Meeting the Immortal
Chenxiang wanders all over Mount Hua and meets Thunder God, who feels
sorry for the tragedy of the Liu’s. Thunder God gives Chenxiang an elixir
which can give him back his celestial body. He blesses Chenxiang with a
dragon and gives him a golden axe. He prays that the son and mother can
reunite.
Scene Four
Cleaving Open the Mountain
The Goddess of Mount Hua is seen again, but she is ashamed of her past and
declines to meet anyone from the mortal world. She sets up a gate to block
everyone out. Chenxiang cries in front of the gate. His tears move his mother,
who eventually breaks open the gate and reunites with her son. After learning
of the tragedy of the Liu’s, the Goddess takes the lotus lantern and makes her
way to the mortal world.
Scene Five Looking for the Wife
The Earth God of Luozhou and his wife loathe Qin Can for his cruelness that
leads to the death of Qiuer. They feel sorry for Liu Yanchang and his wife, who
are now separated to mourn their son alone. The Earth God and his wife agree
to each guide Yanchang and Guiying and take them to the grave of Qiuer.
Yanchang becomes tired and weary from looking for his wife and his son. The
Earth God disguises himself as a woodcutter to comfort Yanchang.
Scene Six
Crying over the Dead Son
Guided by the Earth God and his wife, Yanchang and Guiying reunite. The
couple regrets for letting Qiuer die and want to give up their own lives as
redemption. Both heaven and earth are saddened by the couple’s tears and
blood. The Earth God and his wife kneel to beg for mercy from heaven. They
are eager to reverse morning and night to revive Qiuer.
Scene Seven
Reunion
The magic of the lotus lantern works. Qiuer comes back to life and happily
holds his parents tight. The family is reunited at last.

Cast
Liu Yanchang
:
Wang Guiying
:
Goddess of Mount Hua
:
Young Liu Yanchang (first), Chenxiang (later) :
Qin Can
:
Earth God
:
Earth God’s wife
:
God Erlang
:
Qiuer
:
Thunder God
:
Lieutenant
:
節目長約3小時15分鐘，包括中場休息15分鐘

The running time of each performance is approximately 3 hours and 15 minutes including an intermission of 15 minutes.

Yau Sing-po
Chan Ho-kau
Hong Wah
Song Hongbo
Lui Hung-kwong
Liu Kwok-sum
Chan Ka-ming
Hong Hai
Yuen Sin-ting
Kim Ying
Kim Lun

尤聲普 Yau Sing-po

自小在戲班中學藝，受父親的戲劇藝術薰陶。早期曾擔演文武生，後改演老生和丑生；亦曾拜京劇名演
員李萬春門下，並隨師兄劉洵學習、練功。曾籌劃及編創多個新劇目，大獲好評，包括二〇〇二年改編
莎士比亞名劇《李爾王》的粵劇《李廣王》
。一九九二年獲香港藝術家聯盟頒發舞台演員年獎，二〇〇九
年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發「榮譽勳章」
。
Yau Sing-po was influenced by his actor father and learned the art in opera troupes from an early age. He was first trained as
wenwusheng (military and civil male) and performed as laosheng (old male) and chou (comic) roles later. He was a student of the famous Peking
Opera actor Li Wanchun and studied under the tutelage of Liu Xun. He has organized, presented and produced many shows receiving high
acclaims, including his adaptation of Shakespeare’s King Lear in 2002 for the Cantonese operatic stage. Yau was presented with a Best Performing
Artist Award (Chinese Opera) by the Hong Kong Artists’ Guild in 1992, and a Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong SAR Government in 2009.

陳好逑 Chan Ho-kau

幼年隨曾雲仙踏台板，由最底層做起，後隨粉菊花習京劇功架，基本功扎實了得。上世紀六十年代於劇
壇崛起，與長期的舞台拍檔林家聲組成頌新聲劇團，擔任正印花旦。陳氏既工青衣，又工花衫，更擅演
刀馬旦，行內人稱演技派花旦，是當今粵劇界頂尖花旦之一。二〇〇八年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發
「榮譽勳章」
。
Chan Ho-kau was first initiated into Cantonese Opera by her mentor, Tsang Wan-sin, and began her elementary training there.
Later she received training in stylized movements of the Peking Opera school under Madam Fen Kuk Fa, and is therefore well-versed in the basic
skills. She grew to fame in the Cantonese Opera world in the 1960’s, and later partnered with Lam Kar-sing in forming the Chung San Sing
Cantonese Opera Troupe, of which she was also the lead actress. Chan has many role types in her repertoire, including the qingyi (virtuous
female), huashan (young vivacious female) and daomadan (the “sword-wielding and riding” military female) roles. With her virtuoso acting, she
is dubbed the “huadan with excellent acting skills”. She is therefore esteemed as one of the most venerable prima donnas on the contemporary
scene. In 2008, she received a Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong SAR Government.

陳嘉鳴 Chan Ka-ming

幼年拜「萬能旦后」鄧碧雲及任大勳為師。初演小生，後改旦角，拜已故名音樂家朱毅剛為師，鍛練子喉
唱腔。曾隨郭錦華及劉洵學習武旦及北派身段，後獲朱秀英指導古腔及傳統排場。現參與各大劇團演
出，任二幫花旦。
Chan Ka-ming was a student of the versatile actress Tang Bik-wan and actor Yum Tai-fun. She began her career as a xiaosheng
(young male), and later changed her specialty to dan (female) role. To improve her voice and singing as a dan, she took
lessons from the late music virtuoso Chu Ngai-gong. She also studied the techniques of wudan (military female) and movements and gestures of
the Northern School under Peking Opera artists Guo Jinhua and Liu Xun. Additionally, she received training on guqiang or ancient tune and
traditional repertoire of ancient Cantonese Opera from Chu Sau-ying. Currently, Chan appears on stage with major local Cantonese Opera
troupes as an actress in a supporting role.

廖國森 Liu Kwok-sum

香港八和粵劇學院第一屆學員，曾隨任大勳學習北派及王粵生學習唱腔。隨後加入雛鳳鳴劇團，曾演
《辭郎州》
、
《李後主》
、
《再世重溫金鳳緣》
、
《英烈劍中劍》
、
《蝶影紅梨記》等劇目，又隨該團前往美加及
澳洲等地演出。近年經常參與本港各大劇團擔演武生。
A graduate of the inaugural class of the Cantonese Opera Academy of Hong Kong, Liu Kwok-sum studied martial arts of the
Northern School under Yum Tai-fun and singing under Wong Yuet-sang. Later he joined the Chor Fung Ming Opera Troupe,
and performed in Island of Farewell, The Last Emperor of Southern Tang, Reincarnation of an Interrupted Marriage, The Sword of the Valiant and
The Butterfly and Red Pear Blossom. Liu has also toured to the United States, Canada, Australia and other countries with the troupe. In recent
years, he played the role of wusheng (military male) in different major Cantonese Opera troupes in Hong Kong.

宋洪波 Song Hongbo

畢業於香港演藝學院，獲全日制深造文憑（粵劇）
，師承劉洵、許堅信、張世傑等。曾擔演《群英會》
、
《呂
布與貂蟬》
、
《甘露寺》
，亦曾參與《乾坤鏡》
、
《盜御馬》等大型製作，並多次隨院團外訪演出。近年參與
各大劇團演出，備受好評。
A graduate of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts studying Cantonese Opera, Song Hongbo received training from
Liu Xun, Hui Kin-shun and Cheung Sai-kit. He has performed in a major role in The Gathering of Heroes, Lü Bu and Diao
Chan and Ganlu Temple. His other major repertoire includes The Cosmic Mirror and Stealing the Imperial Horse. In recent years, apart from
regularly performing in local opera troupes, Song has also toured overseas with some of them. His performances have received wide acclaim.

洪 海 Hong Hai

畢業於廣東粵劇學校及香港演藝學院，師從粵劇表演藝術家羅品超，曾參與《桃花扇》
、
《乾坤鏡》等大
型粵劇演出，並隨香港演藝學院多次外訪交流，曾擔演劇目有《未央宮》
、
《攔江截斗》
、
《武松打店》等。
現任香港演藝學院中國戲曲課程導師。
Hong Hai is a graduate of Guangdong Cantonese Opera School and the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, and was a
student of Cantonese Opera virtuoso Law Bun-chiu. He has performed in The Peach Blossom Fan and The Cosmic Mirror, and
has participated in The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts’ overseas study and performance tours. His repertoire in a
major role includes The Deadly Trap at the Weiyang Palace, Interception on the River to Rescue E Dou and Wu Song Fighting in the Inn. Hong is
now a staff member of the School of Chinese Opera of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts.

呂洪廣 Lui Hung-kwong

隨父親粵劇名伶呂玉郎學藝，曾於廣東粵劇學校修習，後因表現出色，獲選為重點培育人才，進入廣
東粵劇院青年訓練班接受培訓。師拜名丑生文覺非，專工丑生及武生。移居香港後為各大劇團爭相延
攬，活躍於香港、東南亞、美加及澳洲等地的舞台。曾參與鳴芝聲、漢 風、錦陞輝等劇團演出。參與開
山劇目有《呂蒙正．評雪辨蹤》
、
《刺秦》等。

Lui Hung-kwong learned the performing arts from his father Lui Yuk-long and at the Guangdong Cantonese Opera School.
Because of his outstanding performance, he was selected for special training at the Guangdong Cantonese Opera Institute in the young artists
class. He studied under famous chousheng (comic male) Man Kwok-fei, and specialized in chousheng and wusheng (military male) himself. After
moving to Hong Kong, he has become a widely sought-after actor in the local Cantonese Opera circle, and an active performer in Hong Kong,
South East Asia, United States, Canada and Australia. The troupes that he has performed with include Ming Chee Sing, Hon Fung, and Golden
Blossom. He has also appeared in the premiere of Tracking in the Snow and The Assassination of the First Emperor.

康 華 Hong Wah

九歲開始學習傳統粵劇，十二歲接受正規科班訓練。曾隨多位京劇名家學習，亦與多位名伶合演，後
得名伶任冰兒教授傳統表演。獲北京京劇院頒授專業戲曲演員證明，二〇〇七年獲香港十大青少年藝
術家大獎，以及香港藝術發展局頒發的傑出青年藝術獎。曾參與香港藝術節《扈家莊》
、
《胡笳十八拍》
及《德齡與慈禧》演出。一三年修畢北京中國戲曲學院高級研修班舞台表演專業課程，同年創辦尋夢梨
園戲曲粵劇工作室。近年親自創作及執導粵劇《尋覓紅顏》及《遊園驚夢》
。
Hong Wah started learning traditional Cantonese Opera at the age of nine, and received professional training since she was twelve. Later, she
studied under various Peking Opera virtuosos, and performed with a number of well-known artists. She was also coached traditional
performing techniques by the renowned actress Yam Bing-yee. Hong received a certificate for professional Chinese opera performers from the
Peking Opera Theatre of Beijing, the Top Ten Young Artists Award and the Hong Kong Arts Development Council Awards for Young Artist in
2007. She has performed in Hu Village for the Hong Kong Arts Festival, Eighteen Songs of the Nomadic Flute and Princess De Ling and the
Empress Dowager. In 2013, she graduated from the advanced graduate course of the National Academy of Chinese Theatre Arts, and founded her
own Cantonese Opera workshop. In recent years, she has widened her theatrical career by creating and directing her original works Yearnings of
the Great Beauties and Awakened Dream in the Garden.

袁善婷 Yuen Sin-ting

習生角，修畢香港演藝學院中國戲曲演藝深造證書（粵劇）課程，在校期間曾參加二〇〇四年廣州羊城
藝術節；○七年參演第六屆香港華文戲劇節，於《震天弓》中飾演哪吒；〇八年代表學院往上海交流演
出《擋馬》
，備 受好評。曾隨京劇演員關世振學習北派身段，以及《三岔口》
、
《夜奔》等劇目。多年來 積
極參與不同粵劇演出，包括舞台劇《寒江釣雪》
、
《虎度門》
、
《七十二家房客》
（四度重演）
、澳門國際音
樂節之唐滌生名作展演等，現經常參與各劇團演出。
Yuen Sin-ting trained in sheng (male) role and has completed the Advanced Diploma in Cantonese Opera course at the Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts. She took part in the 2004 Guangzhou Yangcheng Arts Festival; playing Nezha in Heaven Shaking Bow at the 6 th Chinese Drama
Festival in Hong Kong in 2007 and took part in an exchange performance in Shanghai, performing Obstructing the Horse in 2008. She received
training in stylised movements of the Northern School under the Peking Opera virtuoso, Guan Shizhen, as well as performed in the productions
The Divergence, Flee by Night, etc. She is active in various Cantonese Opera performances, including stage plays such as A Serenade, Hu Du Men,
The House of 72 Tenants (fourth run), Macao International Music Festival: A Showcase of the Masterpieces of Tong Tik-Sang etc. She now
frequently performs with different opera troupes.

劍英 Kim Ying

十歲起隨廖儒安及文禮星學習粵劇，又隨多位京劇名演員學藝，集南北京粵表演特色，擅演《雙槍陸
文龍》
、
《三岔口》
、
《盜仙草》
、
《扈家莊》
、
《蘆花蕩》
、
《虹橋贈珠》及《打金磚》等名劇。現參與各大劇團
及到海外交流演出。
Kim Ying learned Cantonese Opera under Liu Yu-on and Man Lai-sing since the age of ten. He also studied with a number of
famous Peking Opera actors. The southern and northern features of Cantonese and Peking Opera are evident in his
performance, such as Lu Wenlong with His Double Spears, The Divergence, Stealing the Celestial Herb, The Hu Homestead, Luhuadang, Presenting
the Pearl on Rainbow Bridge and Beating with a Gold Brick. He performs with various opera troupes and plays as an exchange performer
overseas.

劍麟 Kim Lun

十歲起隨廖儒安及文禮星學習粵劇。曾隨多位京劇名演員學藝，能演《霸王別姬》
、
《活捉張三郎》
、
《三
岔口》
、
《扈家莊》及《張飛》等名劇。武打勇猛，唱唸宏亮，為粵劇界年青淨丑行當難得人才。現參與各
大劇團及到海外交流演出，二〇一二年參與香港八和會館粵劇新秀演出。
Kim Lun learned Cantonese Opera under Liu Yu-on and Man Lai-sing since the age of ten. He also studied with a number of
famous Peking Opera actors. Kim has performed Farewell My Concubine, Catching Sanlang Alive, The Divergence, The Hu
Homestead and Zhang Fei, etc. His performance is characterised with powerful martial arts skills and a sonorous singing and reciting voice – a
rare talent as a young actor in jing (painted face) and chou (comic) roles in Cantonese Opera. He performs with various opera troupes and plays
as an exchange performer overseas. He took part in the Cantonese Opera Young Talent Showcase of the Chinese Artists Association of Hong
Kong in 2012.

編劇的話

楊智深

「穆如室」一直在粵劇創作的探索，都是未曾停歇的思考。
《張羽煮海》基於民間傳說，首次在香港的粵劇舞台，多元
的邀請 跨 界合作，包括導演關錦鵬、劉洵，舞台設計 何 應
豐，燈光設計張國永，視覺顧問黎海寧，服裝設計張豫美，
還有是我首度學習粵劇劇本的創作，嶄新的面貌，得到許
多觀眾的認可以及寶貴的意見。
《陰陽判》改編自京劇《鍘判官》
，邀得文武雙全的陳好逑，
並合作至今。這個戲加入了倫永亮的新曲創作，主題曲「莫
相忘」開創了粵劇三人合唱的二十分鐘新曲，一時傳誦。
隨後的《桃花扇》改編自孔尚任的名著，突顯的是國破家不
在的知識份子的蒼涼。末場〈壇心〉乃採納名著中將恩仇悲
喜一筆勾銷的宏大胸懷，各劇種改編都未有沿用，我一直
深愛此意，故以此為結。一個小花絮，有一場在沙田大會堂
的演出，到此場音響故障，觀眾只有屏息靜氣的聽演員稍
為微弱但更為真切的歌聲，滿堂屏息靜聽，曲終掌聲不絕
如雷。後又由演藝學院學生演出，反應熱烈。
《乾坤鏡》則為原 創故 事，適 香 港 演藝 學院培育的英 才 甚
眾，故構思之際，既有著名演員李龍、陳好述、尹飛燕、陳
嘉鳴攜同洪海、宋洪波、王希穎、王潔清、袁善婷等新秀同
台演出，以期達到繼往開來的薪火相承。
生於香港，從小就耳濡目染了唐滌生的才子佳人，李少芸
的神鬼奇幻，故此我選擇的題材總是離不開二位前輩的色
彩。從小禮佛，深思因果善惡，後讀四書，於倫常之情尤為
拜服，故此創作支柱終未離儒佛。
多年觀看《寶蓮燈》無數版本，最觸動心靈的反而是〈二堂
放子〉的深情和高義，亦恨無人為王桂英續筆。劉彥昌放沉
香此情易懂，而王桂英捨棄親生，答謝聖母曾救彥昌之命，
此義真稀。
故此決意以劉彥昌、王桂英的內心線索為綱，溶鑄了京劇
《失子驚 瘋》
、
《荒山淚》
、
《九更天》
、
《劈山救母》等經典排
場。
〈二堂放子〉一場沿用尤聲普演的粵劇通行版本，乃葉紹德
先生綜合前輩各個版本修訂而成的。後面由我增益，全部
梆黃，嘗試一下以古入今，通融南北，將又會是如何一番
景象？

Librettist's Note

分場本事 Synopsis by Scenes

Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

E l m o n d ’ s Wo r k s h o p h a s b e e n e x p l o r i n g a n d r e l e n t l e s s l y
contemplating in the creation of Cantonese Opera. Based on folklore,
Boiling the Sea introduced cross-over talents from various disciplines
onto the Cantonese Opera stage of Hong Kong for the first time.
Director Stanle y Kwan, Liu Xun, Stage Designer Ho Ying-fung,
L i g ht i n g D e s i g n e r L e o C h e u n g , Vi s u a l C on s u lt a nt He l e n L a i ,
Costume Designer Zhang Yumei, were invited to collaborate in the
production. This was also my first attempt at learning to write a
Cantonese Opera script. The brand new look of the production
re c e i v e d mu c h re c o g n it i on a n d i nv a lu a b l e f e e d b a c k f rom t h e
audience.
Life and Death was adapted from the Peking Opera title Putting the
Underworld Judge under the Guillotine. Chan Ho-kau, an all-round
actress with distinguished skills in both civil and martial roles, was
invited to take part in the production and our collaboration has
c ont i nu e d u nt i l t h is d ate. A ne w ly c omp o s e d s ong w r itte n by
Anthony Lun was incorporated in Life and Death. A 20-minute
theme song sung by three persons in a Cantonese Opera was a first of
its kind and became widely talked about.
Following that was The Peach Blossom Fan, a production adapted
from the renowned work of Kong Shangren. The play highlighted the
desolation of intellectuals when both their country and homes fell
apar t. The ending segment At the Altar took the idea of putting
personal grudges and sadness aside with a big heart, which is often
read in classic works. This has not been used in the adaptations of
different genres and I am always fond of the concept. That was why I
chose this as the ending. There was this anecdote. The production
was running at the Sha Tin Town Hall. In one of the shows, the
sound system failed when this segment was played. The audience
could only be as quiet as possible as they listened to actors singing
with their true and sincere but unamplified voices. The entire theatre
listened in silence. Lasting and thundering applause was heard as the
music ended. The show was later performed by students of The Hong
Kong Academy for Performing Arts and was enthusiastically received.
The Cosmic Mirror is an original story. As the Hong Kong Academy
for Performing Arts has produced a large number of talents, we
hoped to achieve the goal of passing the torch on at the time of its
conceptualisation. Renowned actors Lee Lung, Chan Ho-kau, Wan
Fai-yin, Chan Ka-ming played with new talents Hong Hai, S ong
Hongbo, Wong Hai-wing, Wong Kit-ching, Yuen Sin-ting.
As a p e rs on b or n i n Hong Kong , I h ave b e e n i m m e rs e d i n t h e
romantic stories of young scholars and beauties written by Tong
Tik-sang and the whimsical tales of Lee Siu-wan since I was a child.
Therefore, the topics that I chose rarely go far away from the two
forefathers’ masterpieces. I have been a Buddhist from a young age
and I delve into karma and what is good and what is evil. I later
studied Sishu (The Four Books). I have a strong respect on human
relationships and ethics. Therefore, my works have always been
underpinned by Confucius and Buddhist concepts.
I have watched countless versions of The Lotus Lantern over the years.
What touche d me most was t he de ep emot ions and mora l hig h
grounds depicted in Free the son. It has been a regret that no one
cont inue d wr it ing ab out Wang Guiying. The s ent iments of L iu
Yanchang for freeing Chenxiang can be easily understood. Yet, the
noble gesture of Wang Guiying, who gave up her own son as a way to
thank the Goddess of Mount Hua for saving the life of Yanchang, was
a rare expression of loyalty.
I was therefore determined to write a story using the internal states of
Liu Yanchang and Wang Guiying as the backbone and adding the
grand styles of Peking Opera classics such as Losing Her Son and
Losing Her Mind, Tears of Barren Hill, Nine More Days, Cleaving Open
the Mountain to Save His Mother.
The s cene Free the son employed the common C antones e Op era
version performed by Yau Sing-po; it was modified by Yip Shiu-tak by
compiling the various versions performed by our predecessors. I
later added onto his version, using all banghuang tune in an attempt
to incorporate the old into the present and to fuse the south with the
north. I look forward to the novel outcome of this.

序幕 棄凡
華山三聖母與凡夫劉彥昌，誕下麟兒沉香，兄長二郎神奉玉帝
旨召三聖母回返天庭，霎那間夫妻母子，痛絕肝腸，人天永隔。
第一場 二堂放子
彥昌金榜題名後，續弦丞相之女王桂英，又添秋兒，與兄沉香
棠 棣 情 深。塾中太師 秦 燦 子 官 保，壓良 欺 善，沉 香 血 氣剛烈，
兩相角力，官保觸石身亡，秦燦勒令彥昌綁子償命，彥昌與夫
人桂英辯理論情，桂英憫念三聖母高義，願捨親生秋兒，任沉
香逃生。
第二場 捨子
秋 兒 押 至 秦 府，桂 英 一 路 不 捨，哀 求 於 堂 前，太 師 悲 孤 苗 拗
折，杖死秋兒洩憤，桂英魄奪魂銷，哀若猿啼。
- 中場休息十五分鐘 第三場 遇仙
沉 香 訪 遍 華山，遇 霹 靂 大 仙 憫 念 劉門 奇 禍，賜 金 丹，還 仙 體，
降青龍，執金斧，默禱母子團圓。
第四場 劈山
聖母重現仙容，謝塵絕俗，羞望前塵，自設門關，無人能入。沉
香 哭 訴關 前，淚 動 仙 心，卒 破關 重 逢，聖 母 知 悉 劉門 遇 劫，攜
燈共赴凡塵。
第五場 訪妻
羅州城隍夫婦，深恨秦燦惡斃秋兒，復哀憐彥昌夫婦，分飛顛
沛，哭 子 無 路，計 議 各 引一 人，同到 秋 兒 埋 屍 之 地。彥昌訪 妻
尋子，神疲力竭。城隍爺幻身樵夫，百般勸慰，暫解愁懷。
第六場 哭子
彥昌、桂 英 得 城隍 夫 婦 指引，終 敘 愁 情。夫 妻同悔 秋 兒 枉 死，
皆 欲 捨 身 贖 罪。血 淚 縱 橫，天 愁 地 慟。城隍 夫 婦 跪 求 皇 天，不
惜顛倒晨昏，亟願秋兒回生。
第七場 團圓
寶 蓮 紅 燈，果 能 起 死回生，秋 兒 喜 擁 親 懷，闔 府團圓，轉 眼 又
隔雲天。
主演
劉彥昌
：尤聲普
王桂英
：陳好逑
三聖母
：康華
年青劉彥昌 ( 先 ), 沉香 ( 後 )：宋洪波
秦燦
：呂洪廣
土地
：廖國森
土地奶奶
：陳嘉鳴
二郎神
：洪海
秋兒
：袁善婷
霹靂大仙
：劍英
中軍
：劍麟

主要演員 Performers

Prologue Forsaking the Secular World
The Goddess of Mount Hua and ordinary mortal Liu Yanchang give birth to
their son Chenxiang. At the order of the Jade Emperor, the Goddess’ brother
God Erlang is to take her back to heaven. The family of three is torn apart all
of a sudden – they are deeply saddened for the eternal separation.
Scene One Freeing the Son
After earning his title as First Scholar in the imperial exam, Yanchang marries
Wang Guiying, the daughter of the Prime Minister. The couple gives birth to a
new boy Qiuer, who is very close to his half-brother Chenxiang. At school,
there is a bully called Qin Guanbao; he is the son of the Emperor’s Mentor Qin
Can. Young Chenxiang is hot tempered and strong. When he fights with
Guanbao, the latter falls onto a rock and dies. Guanbao’s father Qin Can
demands Yanchang to compensate the loss of his son with Chenxiang.
Yanchang discusses the matter with his wife Guiying, who decides to honour
her husband’s ex-wife, the noble Goddess of Mount Hua. She suggests
sacrificing her son Qiuer so that Chenxiang can flee for his life.
Scene Two
Sacrificing the Son
Guiying cannot let go of Qiuer when the young boy is taken to the house of the
Qin’s; she begs for mercy. Furious with the sudden death of his son, the
Emperor’s Mentor unleashes his anger and beats Qiuer to death. Guiying is
completely devastated and heartbroken. She cries her heart out.
- Intermission of 15 minutes –
Scene Three
Meeting the Immortal
Chenxiang wanders all over Mount Hua and meets Thunder God, who feels
sorry for the tragedy of the Liu’s. Thunder God gives Chenxiang an elixir
which can give him back his celestial body. He blesses Chenxiang with a
dragon and gives him a golden axe. He prays that the son and mother can
reunite.
Scene Four
Cleaving Open the Mountain
The Goddess of Mount Hua is seen again, but she is ashamed of her past and
declines to meet anyone from the mortal world. She sets up a gate to block
everyone out. Chenxiang cries in front of the gate. His tears move his mother,
who eventually breaks open the gate and reunites with her son. After learning
of the tragedy of the Liu’s, the Goddess takes the lotus lantern and makes her
way to the mortal world.
Scene Five Looking for the Wife
The Earth God of Luozhou and his wife loathe Qin Can for his cruelness that
leads to the death of Qiuer. They feel sorry for Liu Yanchang and his wife, who
are now separated to mourn their son alone. The Earth God and his wife agree
to each guide Yanchang and Guiying and take them to the grave of Qiuer.
Yanchang becomes tired and weary from looking for his wife and his son. The
Earth God disguises himself as a woodcutter to comfort Yanchang.
Scene Six
Crying over the Dead Son
Guided by the Earth God and his wife, Yanchang and Guiying reunite. The
couple regrets for letting Qiuer die and want to give up their own lives as
redemption. Both heaven and earth are saddened by the couple’s tears and
blood. The Earth God and his wife kneel to beg for mercy from heaven. They
are eager to reverse morning and night to revive Qiuer.
Scene Seven
Reunion
The magic of the lotus lantern works. Qiuer comes back to life and happily
holds his parents tight. The family is reunited at last.

Cast
Liu Yanchang
:
Wang Guiying
:
Goddess of Mount Hua
:
Young Liu Yanchang (first), Chenxiang (later) :
Qin Can
:
Earth God
:
Earth God’s wife
:
God Erlang
:
Qiuer
:
Thunder God
:
Lieutenant
:
節目長約3小時15分鐘，包括中場休息15分鐘

The running time of each performance is approximately 3 hours and 15 minutes including an intermission of 15 minutes.

Yau Sing-po
Chan Ho-kau
Hong Wah
Song Hongbo
Lui Hung-kwong
Liu Kwok-sum
Chan Ka-ming
Hong Hai
Yuen Sin-ting
Kim Ying
Kim Lun

尤聲普 Yau Sing-po

自小在戲班中學藝，受父親的戲劇藝術薰陶。早期曾擔演文武生，後改演老生和丑生；亦曾拜京劇名演
員李萬春門下，並隨師兄劉洵學習、練功。曾籌劃及編創多個新劇目，大獲好評，包括二〇〇二年改編
莎士比亞名劇《李爾王》的粵劇《李廣王》
。一九九二年獲香港藝術家聯盟頒發舞台演員年獎，二〇〇九
年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發「榮譽勳章」
。
Yau Sing-po was influenced by his actor father and learned the art in opera troupes from an early age. He was first trained as
wenwusheng (military and civil male) and performed as laosheng (old male) and chou (comic) roles later. He was a student of the famous Peking
Opera actor Li Wanchun and studied under the tutelage of Liu Xun. He has organized, presented and produced many shows receiving high
acclaims, including his adaptation of Shakespeare’s King Lear in 2002 for the Cantonese operatic stage. Yau was presented with a Best Performing
Artist Award (Chinese Opera) by the Hong Kong Artists’ Guild in 1992, and a Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong SAR Government in 2009.

陳好逑 Chan Ho-kau

幼年隨曾雲仙踏台板，由最底層做起，後隨粉菊花習京劇功架，基本功扎實了得。上世紀六十年代於劇
壇崛起，與長期的舞台拍檔林家聲組成頌新聲劇團，擔任正印花旦。陳氏既工青衣，又工花衫，更擅演
刀馬旦，行內人稱演技派花旦，是當今粵劇界頂尖花旦之一。二〇〇八年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發
「榮譽勳章」
。
Chan Ho-kau was first initiated into Cantonese Opera by her mentor, Tsang Wan-sin, and began her elementary training there.
Later she received training in stylized movements of the Peking Opera school under Madam Fen Kuk Fa, and is therefore well-versed in the basic
skills. She grew to fame in the Cantonese Opera world in the 1960’s, and later partnered with Lam Kar-sing in forming the Chung San Sing
Cantonese Opera Troupe, of which she was also the lead actress. Chan has many role types in her repertoire, including the qingyi (virtuous
female), huashan (young vivacious female) and daomadan (the “sword-wielding and riding” military female) roles. With her virtuoso acting, she
is dubbed the “huadan with excellent acting skills”. She is therefore esteemed as one of the most venerable prima donnas on the contemporary
scene. In 2008, she received a Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong SAR Government.

陳嘉鳴 Chan Ka-ming

幼年拜「萬能旦后」鄧碧雲及任大勳為師。初演小生，後改旦角，拜已故名音樂家朱毅剛為師，鍛練子喉
唱腔。曾隨郭錦華及劉洵學習武旦及北派身段，後獲朱秀英指導古腔及傳統排場。現參與各大劇團演
出，任二幫花旦。
Chan Ka-ming was a student of the versatile actress Tang Bik-wan and actor Yum Tai-fun. She began her career as a xiaosheng
(young male), and later changed her specialty to dan (female) role. To improve her voice and singing as a dan, she took
lessons from the late music virtuoso Chu Ngai-gong. She also studied the techniques of wudan (military female) and movements and gestures of
the Northern School under Peking Opera artists Guo Jinhua and Liu Xun. Additionally, she received training on guqiang or ancient tune and
traditional repertoire of ancient Cantonese Opera from Chu Sau-ying. Currently, Chan appears on stage with major local Cantonese Opera
troupes as an actress in a supporting role.

廖國森 Liu Kwok-sum

香港八和粵劇學院第一屆學員，曾隨任大勳學習北派及王粵生學習唱腔。隨後加入雛鳳鳴劇團，曾演
《辭郎州》
、
《李後主》
、
《再世重溫金鳳緣》
、
《英烈劍中劍》
、
《蝶影紅梨記》等劇目，又隨該團前往美加及
澳洲等地演出。近年經常參與本港各大劇團擔演武生。
A graduate of the inaugural class of the Cantonese Opera Academy of Hong Kong, Liu Kwok-sum studied martial arts of the
Northern School under Yum Tai-fun and singing under Wong Yuet-sang. Later he joined the Chor Fung Ming Opera Troupe,
and performed in Island of Farewell, The Last Emperor of Southern Tang, Reincarnation of an Interrupted Marriage, The Sword of the Valiant and
The Butterfly and Red Pear Blossom. Liu has also toured to the United States, Canada, Australia and other countries with the troupe. In recent
years, he played the role of wusheng (military male) in different major Cantonese Opera troupes in Hong Kong.

宋洪波 Song Hongbo

畢業於香港演藝學院，獲全日制深造文憑（粵劇）
，師承劉洵、許堅信、張世傑等。曾擔演《群英會》
、
《呂
布與貂蟬》
、
《甘露寺》
，亦曾參與《乾坤鏡》
、
《盜御馬》等大型製作，並多次隨院團外訪演出。近年參與
各大劇團演出，備受好評。
A graduate of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts studying Cantonese Opera, Song Hongbo received training from
Liu Xun, Hui Kin-shun and Cheung Sai-kit. He has performed in a major role in The Gathering of Heroes, Lü Bu and Diao
Chan and Ganlu Temple. His other major repertoire includes The Cosmic Mirror and Stealing the Imperial Horse. In recent years, apart from
regularly performing in local opera troupes, Song has also toured overseas with some of them. His performances have received wide acclaim.

洪 海 Hong Hai

畢業於廣東粵劇學校及香港演藝學院，師從粵劇表演藝術家羅品超，曾參與《桃花扇》
、
《乾坤鏡》等大
型粵劇演出，並隨香港演藝學院多次外訪交流，曾擔演劇目有《未央宮》
、
《攔江截斗》
、
《武松打店》等。
現任香港演藝學院中國戲曲課程導師。
Hong Hai is a graduate of Guangdong Cantonese Opera School and the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, and was a
student of Cantonese Opera virtuoso Law Bun-chiu. He has performed in The Peach Blossom Fan and The Cosmic Mirror, and
has participated in The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts’ overseas study and performance tours. His repertoire in a
major role includes The Deadly Trap at the Weiyang Palace, Interception on the River to Rescue E Dou and Wu Song Fighting in the Inn. Hong is
now a staff member of the School of Chinese Opera of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts.

呂洪廣 Lui Hung-kwong

隨父親粵劇名伶呂玉郎學藝，曾於廣東粵劇學校修習，後因表現出色，獲選為重點培育人才，進入廣
東粵劇院青年訓練班接受培訓。師拜名丑生文覺非，專工丑生及武生。移居香港後為各大劇團爭相延
攬，活躍於香港、東南亞、美加及澳洲等地的舞台。曾參與鳴芝聲、漢 風、錦陞輝等劇團演出。參與開
山劇目有《呂蒙正．評雪辨蹤》
、
《刺秦》等。

Lui Hung-kwong learned the performing arts from his father Lui Yuk-long and at the Guangdong Cantonese Opera School.
Because of his outstanding performance, he was selected for special training at the Guangdong Cantonese Opera Institute in the young artists
class. He studied under famous chousheng (comic male) Man Kwok-fei, and specialized in chousheng and wusheng (military male) himself. After
moving to Hong Kong, he has become a widely sought-after actor in the local Cantonese Opera circle, and an active performer in Hong Kong,
South East Asia, United States, Canada and Australia. The troupes that he has performed with include Ming Chee Sing, Hon Fung, and Golden
Blossom. He has also appeared in the premiere of Tracking in the Snow and The Assassination of the First Emperor.

康 華 Hong Wah

九歲開始學習傳統粵劇，十二歲接受正規科班訓練。曾隨多位京劇名家學習，亦與多位名伶合演，後
得名伶任冰兒教授傳統表演。獲北京京劇院頒授專業戲曲演員證明，二〇〇七年獲香港十大青少年藝
術家大獎，以及香港藝術發展局頒發的傑出青年藝術獎。曾參與香港藝術節《扈家莊》
、
《胡笳十八拍》
及《德齡與慈禧》演出。一三年修畢北京中國戲曲學院高級研修班舞台表演專業課程，同年創辦尋夢梨
園戲曲粵劇工作室。近年親自創作及執導粵劇《尋覓紅顏》及《遊園驚夢》
。
Hong Wah started learning traditional Cantonese Opera at the age of nine, and received professional training since she was twelve. Later, she
studied under various Peking Opera virtuosos, and performed with a number of well-known artists. She was also coached traditional
performing techniques by the renowned actress Yam Bing-yee. Hong received a certificate for professional Chinese opera performers from the
Peking Opera Theatre of Beijing, the Top Ten Young Artists Award and the Hong Kong Arts Development Council Awards for Young Artist in
2007. She has performed in Hu Village for the Hong Kong Arts Festival, Eighteen Songs of the Nomadic Flute and Princess De Ling and the
Empress Dowager. In 2013, she graduated from the advanced graduate course of the National Academy of Chinese Theatre Arts, and founded her
own Cantonese Opera workshop. In recent years, she has widened her theatrical career by creating and directing her original works Yearnings of
the Great Beauties and Awakened Dream in the Garden.

袁善婷 Yuen Sin-ting

習生角，修畢香港演藝學院中國戲曲演藝深造證書（粵劇）課程，在校期間曾參加二〇〇四年廣州羊城
藝術節；○七年參演第六屆香港華文戲劇節，於《震天弓》中飾演哪吒；〇八年代表學院往上海交流演
出《擋馬》
，備 受好評。曾隨京劇演員關世振學習北派身段，以及《三岔口》
、
《夜奔》等劇目。多年來 積
極參與不同粵劇演出，包括舞台劇《寒江釣雪》
、
《虎度門》
、
《七十二家房客》
（四度重演）
、澳門國際音
樂節之唐滌生名作展演等，現經常參與各劇團演出。
Yuen Sin-ting trained in sheng (male) role and has completed the Advanced Diploma in Cantonese Opera course at the Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts. She took part in the 2004 Guangzhou Yangcheng Arts Festival; playing Nezha in Heaven Shaking Bow at the 6 th Chinese Drama
Festival in Hong Kong in 2007 and took part in an exchange performance in Shanghai, performing Obstructing the Horse in 2008. She received
training in stylised movements of the Northern School under the Peking Opera virtuoso, Guan Shizhen, as well as performed in the productions
The Divergence, Flee by Night, etc. She is active in various Cantonese Opera performances, including stage plays such as A Serenade, Hu Du Men,
The House of 72 Tenants (fourth run), Macao International Music Festival: A Showcase of the Masterpieces of Tong Tik-Sang etc. She now
frequently performs with different opera troupes.

劍英 Kim Ying

十歲起隨廖儒安及文禮星學習粵劇，又隨多位京劇名演員學藝，集南北京粵表演特色，擅演《雙槍陸
文龍》
、
《三岔口》
、
《盜仙草》
、
《扈家莊》
、
《蘆花蕩》
、
《虹橋贈珠》及《打金磚》等名劇。現參與各大劇團
及到海外交流演出。
Kim Ying learned Cantonese Opera under Liu Yu-on and Man Lai-sing since the age of ten. He also studied with a number of
famous Peking Opera actors. The southern and northern features of Cantonese and Peking Opera are evident in his
performance, such as Lu Wenlong with His Double Spears, The Divergence, Stealing the Celestial Herb, The Hu Homestead, Luhuadang, Presenting
the Pearl on Rainbow Bridge and Beating with a Gold Brick. He performs with various opera troupes and plays as an exchange performer
overseas.

劍麟 Kim Lun

十歲起隨廖儒安及文禮星學習粵劇。曾隨多位京劇名演員學藝，能演《霸王別姬》
、
《活捉張三郎》
、
《三
岔口》
、
《扈家莊》及《張飛》等名劇。武打勇猛，唱唸宏亮，為粵劇界年青淨丑行當難得人才。現參與各
大劇團及到海外交流演出，二〇一二年參與香港八和會館粵劇新秀演出。
Kim Lun learned Cantonese Opera under Liu Yu-on and Man Lai-sing since the age of ten. He also studied with a number of
famous Peking Opera actors. Kim has performed Farewell My Concubine, Catching Sanlang Alive, The Divergence, The Hu
Homestead and Zhang Fei, etc. His performance is characterised with powerful martial arts skills and a sonorous singing and reciting voice – a
rare talent as a young actor in jing (painted face) and chou (comic) roles in Cantonese Opera. He performs with various opera troupes and plays
as an exchange performer overseas. He took part in the Cantonese Opera Young Talent Showcase of the Chinese Artists Association of Hong
Kong in 2012.

創作及製作人員 Creative and Production Team
導演 Director

資深京劇演員及戲曲導演。自小加入鳴春社、中國戲曲學校，及後來港任教，曾任香港演藝學院全日制
課 程統籌及藝術指導。從藝多年演出眾多作品，包括《鬧天宮》
、
《雁蕩山》
、
《武松》等，並積極參與粵
劇導演工作，曾與粵劇名伶陳好逑、尤聲普、羅家英、李龍等合作。
Liu Xun is a seasoned actor in Peking Opera and a stage director in Chinese traditional theatre. He began his training in
Chinese opera at a young age at the Mingchun society and the Chinese Opera School. Later he came to Hong Kong to teach
his art, having worked as Programme Coordinator and Artistic Adviser of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
Cantonese Opera programme. As a performer, he has appeared in many Peking Opera productions. As an active director in Cantonese Opera,
Liu has collaborated with famous local stars such as Chan Ho-kau, Yau Sing-po, Law Kar-ying, Lee Lung etc.

楊智深 Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

編劇 Playwright

「穆如室」創辦人兼創作總監、中國京劇院藝術研究顧問。楊氏長期從事戲曲研究及創作，作品包括粵
、
《再世紅梅 記之
劇《張羽煮海》
、
《陰陽判》及《桃花扇》等。研究著作有《唐滌生的文字世界•仙鳳鳴》
紅梅意象》
、
《芳艷芬舞台藝術初探》
。
Elmond Yeung is the founder and director of Elmond's Workshop, and artistic research consultant for China Peking Opera
Theatre. Yeung has worked in opera research and creation for a long time. Some of his Cantonese Opera productions are
Boiling the Sea, Life and Death, The Peach Blossom Fan and The Cosmic Mirror, etc. Some of his published studies are Sin Fung
Ming – The Literary World of Tong Tik-sang; The Imagery of the Red Plum in The Reincarnation of the Red Plum and A Preliminary Study on the
Theatrical Arts of Fong Yim-fun.

陳小龍 Chan Siu-lung

擊樂領導 Percussion Leader

出自梨園世家，曾獲林家聲力邀加盟頌新聲劇團任擊樂領導。曾任香港演藝學院全日制粵劇課程兼職
擊樂導師。現為不同團體擔任擊樂及音樂領導之職，並對培育粵劇新一代不遺餘力。
Chan Siu-lung was born into a family of Cantonese Opera artists. At the enthusiastic invitation of Lam Kar-sing, he joined
Chung San Sing Cantonese Opera Troupe as percussions leader. He taught as a part time percussion instructor in the full-time
Cantonese Opera programme of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. Chan now works with different performing
groups as the director of percussion and music. He is also devoted to cultivating the next generation of Cantonese Opera
talents.

彭錦信 Pang Kam-shun

音樂領導 Ensemble Leader

原居越南胡志明巿，其父彭興成是粵劇曲藝教師，自幼受曲藝薰陶，在耳濡目染下對粵曲藝術產生濃
厚的興趣。其後又涉獵不同的音樂技藝，如粵劇曲藝唱腔、擊樂及多種樂器。來港後認識了粵樂前輩
馮華和一眾優秀音樂人，令音樂技巧得以提升，並在長期的實踐中積累了豐富的經驗。現於鳴芝聲劇
團擔任音樂領導。
Pang Kam-shun was born in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. His father Pang Hing-sing was a teacher of Cantonese operatic
arias, so he was exposed to the art of sung music at an early age and developed a keen interest in Cantonese operatic arias. Later he forayed into
other music fields, such as vocal styles in Cantonese Opera, percussion and various instruments. After relocating to Hong Kong, he had the
opportunity to be acquainted with the venerable figure in local Cantonese music, Fung Wah, as well as other outstanding music-makers, and his
music techniques improved in leaps and bounds. This was further improved when he grew in stage experience. Pang is currently the ensemble
leader of Ming Chi Sing Troupe.

韓燕明 Hon Yin-ming

武術指導 Martial Art Instructor

出身京劇世家，一九七〇年考入戲曲學校，拜蓋叫天之子張二鵬為師，在內地曾獲全省戲曲會演一等
獎及全國戲曲電視大獎賽影評獎；九○年移居香港，在各大劇團任武術指導，曾與著名演員裴艷玲、
阮兆輝、羅家英、文千歲、林錦堂、李龍等合作。現為香港八和學院、香港青苗粵劇團、呂潤財中學排
戲導師，也是香港粵劇界多位名伶老倌的私人導師。
Hon Yin-ming was born into a family of Peking Opera artists, and joined the traditional theatre school in 1970 where he
became a formal disciple of Zhang Erpeng, the son of the famous actor Gai Jiaotian. He won a Class One Award at the provincial Chinese Opera
showcase, and the Critics’ Choice at the All China Traditional Theatre Television Grand Prix. Hon relocated to Hong Kong in 1990, and was the
martial art adviser to several major Cantonese Opera troupes. He has worked with many theatre legends, including Pei Yanling, Yuen Siu-fai,
Law Kar-ying, Man Chin-shui, Lam Kam-tong, Lee Lung etc. He is the rehearsal master of the Hong Kong Chinese Artists Association, the
Hong Kong Young Talent Opera Troupe, the TWGH Lui Yun Choy Memorial School etc. He also gives private sessions to many leading actors
and actresses in Cantonese Opera in Hong Kong.

李浩賢 Lawrence Lee

製作經理 Production Manager

現為自由身舞台製作經理。香港演藝學院科藝學院藝術 ( 榮譽 ) 學士，主修舞台管理。一九九七年獲成
龍慈善基金獎學金 ( 海外訓練 )，赴美國 American Opera Inc. 實習舞台監督。二○○一年獲第十屆香
港舞台劇獎優秀青年舞台管理獎。曾為本地多個演出擔任製作經理、舞台監督及執行舞台監督，劇目
包括：香港戲劇協會《野鴨》
；劇場空間《十二怒漢》
；雛鳳鳴劇團《帝女花》
；香港藝術節《蘇絲黃的美
。曾參與之海外製作包括：德國《香港柏林當代文化節》擔任舞
麗新世界》及進念•二十面體《半生緣》
台監督；非常林奕華《快樂王子》(台北演出 ) 及香港戲劇協會《金池塘》( 澳門、昆明、神戶巡迴演出 ) 擔任製作經理。
Lawrence Lee is currently a freelance stage production manager. He obtained a Bachelor of Fine Arts (Honours) degree from the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts, majoring in Stage Management. As the recipient of the 1997 Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation Scholarship
(Overseas Training), Lee went to the United States and took up an internship as stage director with American Opera Inc. In 2001, he won the
Best Youth Stage Management Award at the 10 th Hong Kong Drama Awards. Lee worked with various local performing groups as a production
manager, stage manager and deputy stage manager. Some of his works are: Wild Duck (Hong Kong Federation of Drama Societies); Twelve Angry
Men (Theatre Space); Princess Cheung Ping (Chor Fung Ming Cantonese Opera Troupe); A Brave New World of Suzie Wong (Hong Kong Arts

Festival) and Eighteen Springs (Zuni Icosahedron). He also worked in overseas productions, such as the stage manager of Festival of Vision:
Hong Kong–Berlin in Germany; the production manager for Happy Prince (Edward Lam Dance Theatre) in Taipei and Golden Pond (Hong Kong
Federation of Drama Societies) in its Macau, Kunming and Kobe tour.

陳志權 Ricky Chan

舞台設計 Set Designer

一九九六年畢業於香港演藝學院，獲藝術學士學位，主修佈景及服裝設計。現為香港演藝學院舞台設
計系高級講師，二〇〇八至一二年曾任香港舞台技術及設計人員協會主席。至今設計已逾過百作品並
屢獲獎項，近期憑香港話劇團《魔鬼契約》第三次獲得二〇一一香港舞台劇獎最佳佈景設計。畢業後一
直活躍於舞台藝術，同時亦不忘專注於教育事業。多元的藝術取向成就了一貫對生活的執着，為了進
一步自我提升，更於〇九年修畢香港中文大學之文化研究課程，獲得文學碩士學位。期望繼續透過教
育，可延伸對設計與藝術的熱誠和追求。
Ricky Chan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts with an honours degree in 1996, majoring in Set and Costume Design.
He is currently a Senior Lecturer in the Theatre Design Department of the Academy, and was the Chairman of the Hong Kong Association of
Theatre Technicians and Scenographers from 2008 to 2012. Ricky has designed for over 100 productions and won critical acclaim. His design for
Hong Kong Repertory Theatre’s Dr Faustus won him third Best Set Design at the Hong Kong Drama Awards 2011. He has been active in theatre
arts after graduation and has also made a remarkable effort in arts education. His numerous specialties in the arts have nourished his insistent
attitude towards life. In order to better himself, Ricky furthered his studies at the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2009 and gained a Master
of Arts in Intercultural Studies. He hopes that through education, his passion for the pursuit of design and the arts will reach new heights.

楊子欣 Yeung Tsz-yan

燈光設計 Lighting Designer

畢業於香港演藝學院科藝學院，獲藝術學士學位，主修舞台燈光設計。在學期間憑《菲爾德》獲第十五
屆香港舞台劇獎最佳燈光設計，並憑同流劇團《關愛》
、香港話劇團《安•非她命》及《結婚》獲三屆最佳
燈光設計。二〇一二年憑《雙燕－吳冠中名畫隨想》獲第十四屆香港舞蹈年獎最值得表揚舞美。一一年
及一五年代表香港獲選參加布拉格舉行的舞台設計四年展。曾與香港多個主要藝團合作，作品逾過百。
現為自由身舞台工作者。
Yeung Tsz-yan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts with a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, majoring in Theatre Lighting
Design. She won the Best Lighting Design at the 15 th Hong Kong Drama Awards with Phaedra. She also received Best Lighting Design Awards
for Iron (We Draman Group), Attempts on Her Life and Marriage (Hong Kong Repertory Theatre). In 2012, she worked in Two Swallows - Ode to
Wu Guanzhong, a production that won the Outstanding Design for Dance at the 14 th Hong Kong Dance Awards. In 2011 and 2015, Yeung was
selected to represent Hong Kong in Prague Quadrennial. Yeung has worked with major arts groups in Hong Kong and has designed for over 100
productions. She is now a freelance theatre worker.

夏恩蓓 Candog Ha

音響設計 Sound Designer

畢業於香港演藝學院舞台音響及音樂錄音系，現為不同舞台製作擔任音響設計師及工程師，包括劇場、
、
《東宮西宮》系
舞蹈、音樂 會、音樂 劇及 多媒 體演出，近 期作品包括 進 念•二十面體《看 不 見的城 市》
列；城市當 代舞蹈團《孤 寂》
；香 港 舞蹈團《在那遙 遠的地方》等。其 他作品包括：香 港話劇團《一頁飛
鴻》
；任白慈善基金《再世紅梅記》
；W 創作社《修羅場》
、
《小人國》系列；香港藝術節「香港賽馬會當代
舞蹈平台」系列；香港青年協會「香港國際無伴奏合唱節」等，連續兩年為澳門國際音樂節擔任音響顧
問。憑《修羅場》獲提名第二十四屆香港舞台劇獎最佳音響設計。
Candog Ha graduated from the Theatre Sound and Music Recording Department of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, is a sound
designer and engineer for various stage productions. Her recent design works include Invisible Cities and East Wing West Wing series for Zuni
Icosahedron; Soledad for City Contemporary Dance Company and Voices and Dances on the Distant Land for Hong Kong Dance Company. Other
works include Footprints in the Snow for Hong Kong Repertor y Theatre; The Reincarnation of Red Plum for Yam Kim Fai & Pak Suet Sin
Charitable Foundation; Shuraba and Little Hong Kong series for W Theatre; Hong Kong Jockey Club Contemporary Dance Series for Hong Kong
Arts Festival; Hong Kong International A Cappella Festival for The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups, etc. She also was invited as sound
consultant for the Macao International Music Festival. Her work Shuraba was nominated for Best Sound Design at the 24 th Hong Kong Drama
Award.

李綻容 Agnes Lee

舞台監督 Stage Manager

畢業於香港演藝學院舞台及技術管理系，畢業後一直從事舞台管理及商業活動項目管理工作。曾參與製作
包括：
《歌聲魅影》
﹙香港站演出﹚；任白慈善基金《帝女花》
、
《再世紅梅記》
﹙香港首演及澳門重演﹚；商台製
作《雲海當奴骷髏頭》
；香港歌劇院《阿依達》
；都會歌劇院《巴黎人生》
；香港合唱團《小安妮》
；香港小莎翁
《羅密歐與茱麗葉》
、
《仲夏夜之夢》
；大中華文化基金《王子復仇記》
；劇場空間《十二怒漢》
、
《奇異訪客》
、
《紐
倫堡大審判》
；新世紀青年管弦樂團香港及北京演出等。
Agnes Lee graduated from Stage and Technical Management Department of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. She has been working
in stage management and commercial event management since graduation. Her productions include The Phantom of the Opera (Hong Kong
Tour); Princess Cheung Ping and The Reincarnation of the Red Plum (Hong Kong premiere and Macau re-run) for Yam Kim Fai & Pak Suet Sin
Charitable Foundation; CRHK’s House of Unbelievable; Aida for Opera Hong Kong; La Vie Parisienne for City Opera; Annie for Hong Kong
Chorus Society ; Romeo and Juliet and A Mid-summer Night’ s Dream for Shakespeare4All Hong Kong; Hamlet for Greater China Cultural
Foundation; Twelve Angr y Men, The Visitor and Judgment at Nuremberg for Theatre Space; the Hong Kong and B eijing performances of
Millennium Youth Orchestra, etc.

製作人員 Production Team
導演：劉洵
編劇：楊智深
擊樂領導：陳小龍
音樂領導：彭錦信
武術指導：韓燕明
經理：袁麗華
製作經理：李浩賢
舞台設計：陳志權
助理舞台設計：胡瑋樂
燈光設計：楊子欣
電機師 : 伍穎雯
音響設計 : 夏恩蓓
音響控制 : 周德熹
舞台監督 : 李綻容
執行舞台監督 : 梁劭岐
助理舞台監督 : 馮舒凝
舞台助理 : 李國威、廖令振

Director: Liu Xun

Stage Crew: Lee Kwok-wai, Liu Ling-chun

11-12.8.2016

製作︰穆如室
場刊資料及字幕翻譯︰黃紫藍、冼麗芳、語文翻譯服務

Production: Elmond’s Workshop

Concert Hall, Hong Kong City Hall

Playwright: Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond
Percussion Leader: Chan Siu-lung
Ensemble Leader: Pang Kam-shun
Martial Art Instructor: Hon Yin-ming
Company Manager: Yuen Lai-wah
Production Manager: Lawrence Lee
Set Designer: Ricky Chan

Cantonese Opera
Sacrificing the Son

Assistant Set Designer: Jacob Wu
Lighting Designer: Yeung Tsz-yan
Production Electrician: Ng Wing-man
Sound Designer: Candog Ha
Sound Operator: Ryan Chow
Stage Manager: Agnes Lee
Deputy Stage Manager: Kinphen Leung
Assistant Stage Manager: Fung Shu-ying

House Programme Information and Surtitles Translation: Jeanie Wong, Jacqueline Sin,
Multilingual Translation Services

演出前座談會 Pre-performance Talk

演出後座談會 Post-performance Talk

8.8.2016 ( 星期一 Mon) 7:30pm

15.8.2016 ( 星期一 Mon) 7:30pm

香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室
AC1, Level 4, Administration Building, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室
AC1, Level 4, Administration Building, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

講者 Speakers:

講者 Speakers:

洪海、康華、劉洵、楊智深

洪海、康華、劉洵、楊智深

Hong Hai, Hong Wah, Liu Xun, Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

Hong Hai, Hong Wah, Liu Xun, Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

各位觀眾：
為求令表演者及觀眾不致受到騷擾，請關掉手提電話、其他響鬧及發光的裝置。同時請勿在場內飲食或擅自攝影、錄音或錄影。多謝合作。
Dear Patrons,
To avoid undue disturbance to the performers and other members of the audience, please switch off your mobile phones and any other sound and light
emitting devices before the performance. We also forbid eating and drinking, as well as unauthorized photography, audio and video recordings in the
auditorium. Thank you for your co-operation.

香港大會堂音樂廳

14.8.2016

元朗劇院演藝廳
Auditorium, Yuen Long Theatre

中國戲曲節自2010 年起舉辦，今年踏入第七屆。本屆戲曲節共上演七台節目、九個劇種合共二十五場演出，當中包括
「紀念湯顯祖逝世四百周年」節目和「南北猴戲」系列，與戲迷一同探索繽紛絢麗的戲曲世界。
Since its inception in 2010, the Chinese Opera Festival is now entering its seventh edition. This year the Festival includes 7
programmes of 9 genres, staging 25 performances. Among an array of operatic genres, there will be performances paying
tribute to Tang Xianzu and the “Monkey King Play Series”.

粵劇《捨子記》

《捨子記》是根據流傳廣泛的神話故事《寶蓮燈•二堂放子》增益改編的粵劇。導演劉洵和編劇楊智深，著眼於王夫人捨
棄親生秋兒，成全三聖母的骨肉沉香，雖然凜然大義，畢竟自己骨肉相連，內心將是如何悲痛無悔恨，劉彥昌的感情既
糾纏於一仙一凡，然後又面對兩個兒子的性命交關，生死離別，應該是一個刻畫傳統夫妻父子感情的深刻題材，原來
版本放子後就未再落筆於此，似頗遺憾，這次將以此為題，探討這對人間夫妻如何在抉擇捨棄親生前後的種種內心深處。

Cantonese Opera Sacrificing the Son
場刊回收 Recycling of House Programme
若您不欲保留此場刊，請把場刊留在座位或交回入口處，以作循環再用。多謝合作。
If you do not wish to keep the house programme, please leave it on your seat or return it to the admission point for recycling. Thank you for your co-operation.
謝謝蒞臨欣賞本節目。若您對這場表演或我們的文化節目有任何意見，歡迎電郵至cp2@lcsd.gov.hk 或傳真至 2741 2658。
Thank you for attending the performance. If you have any comment on this performance or general view on the LCSD cultural programmes, you are welcome to write to us by email at
cp2@lcsd.gov.hk or by fax at 2741 2658.
有關申請康樂及文化事務署主辦或贊助節目的資料，請瀏覽以下網頁：www.lcsd.gov.hk/tc/artist/index.html
Please visit the following webpage for information related to application for programme presentation/ sponsorship by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department:
www.lcsd.gov.hk/en/artist/index.html
本節目及場刊所載的內容及資料不反映康樂及文化事務署的意見。
The programme as well as the content and information contained in this house programme do not represent the views of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department.
資料由表演團體提供。
Information provided by the arts group.

粵劇︽捨子記︾

劉洵 Liu Xun

Sacrificing the Son is an adapted version of the famous Chinese legend Free the Son from The Lotus Lantern. In this new
adaptation, Director Liu Xun and Playwright Yeung Chi-sum focus their attention on the pain and grief suffered by husband Liu
Yanchang and wife Wang Guiying, who are forced to turn in their own son Qiuer to the Emperor’s Mentor after Chenxiang,
Qiuer’s half-brother, killed the wicked son of the Emperor’s Mentor in an act of justice. Liu is caught between his relationships
with his celestial wife, the Goddess of Mount Hua now imprisoned for having married a human, and his mortal wife Wang
Guiying who has helped raise Chenxiang, his son with the Goddess. Also, Liu has to make the painful decision of turning in
which one of his two sons. His wife Wang faces the same dilemma of whether to sacrifice her own son Qiuer or to turn in
Chenxiang whose mother, the Goddess, has once saved her life. Their situation provides a great dramatic opportunity for
exploring the issues of love and relationship between husband and wife, and parents and son in a traditional Chinese family.
Whereas the original version simply ends with the freeing of Chenxiang, this adapted version enriches it by unfolding the
struggles of Liu and Wang thoroughly and touchingly.

創作及製作人員 Creative and Production Team
導演 Director

資深京劇演員及戲曲導演。自小加入鳴春社、中國戲曲學校，及後來港任教，曾任香港演藝學院全日制
課 程統籌及藝術指導。從藝多年演出眾多作品，包括《鬧天宮》
、
《雁蕩山》
、
《武松》等，並積極參與粵
劇導演工作，曾與粵劇名伶陳好逑、尤聲普、羅家英、李龍等合作。
Liu Xun is a seasoned actor in Peking Opera and a stage director in Chinese traditional theatre. He began his training in
Chinese opera at a young age at the Mingchun society and the Chinese Opera School. Later he came to Hong Kong to teach
his art, having worked as Programme Coordinator and Artistic Adviser of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
Cantonese Opera programme. As a performer, he has appeared in many Peking Opera productions. As an active director in Cantonese Opera,
Liu has collaborated with famous local stars such as Chan Ho-kau, Yau Sing-po, Law Kar-ying, Lee Lung etc.

楊智深 Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

編劇 Playwright

「穆如室」創辦人兼創作總監、中國京劇院藝術研究顧問。楊氏長期從事戲曲研究及創作，作品包括粵
、
《再世紅梅 記之
劇《張羽煮海》
、
《陰陽判》及《桃花扇》等。研究著作有《唐滌生的文字世界•仙鳳鳴》
紅梅意象》
、
《芳艷芬舞台藝術初探》
。
Elmond Yeung is the founder and director of Elmond's Workshop, and artistic research consultant for China Peking Opera
Theatre. Yeung has worked in opera research and creation for a long time. Some of his Cantonese Opera productions are
Boiling the Sea, Life and Death, The Peach Blossom Fan and The Cosmic Mirror, etc. Some of his published studies are Sin Fung
Ming – The Literary World of Tong Tik-sang; The Imagery of the Red Plum in The Reincarnation of the Red Plum and A Preliminary Study on the
Theatrical Arts of Fong Yim-fun.

陳小龍 Chan Siu-lung

擊樂領導 Percussion Leader

出自梨園世家，曾獲林家聲力邀加盟頌新聲劇團任擊樂領導。曾任香港演藝學院全日制粵劇課程兼職
擊樂導師。現為不同團體擔任擊樂及音樂領導之職，並對培育粵劇新一代不遺餘力。
Chan Siu-lung was born into a family of Cantonese Opera artists. At the enthusiastic invitation of Lam Kar-sing, he joined
Chung San Sing Cantonese Opera Troupe as percussions leader. He taught as a part time percussion instructor in the full-time
Cantonese Opera programme of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. Chan now works with different performing
groups as the director of percussion and music. He is also devoted to cultivating the next generation of Cantonese Opera
talents.

彭錦信 Pang Kam-shun

音樂領導 Ensemble Leader

原居越南胡志明巿，其父彭興成是粵劇曲藝教師，自幼受曲藝薰陶，在耳濡目染下對粵曲藝術產生濃
厚的興趣。其後又涉獵不同的音樂技藝，如粵劇曲藝唱腔、擊樂及多種樂器。來港後認識了粵樂前輩
馮華和一眾優秀音樂人，令音樂技巧得以提升，並在長期的實踐中積累了豐富的經驗。現於鳴芝聲劇
團擔任音樂領導。
Pang Kam-shun was born in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. His father Pang Hing-sing was a teacher of Cantonese operatic
arias, so he was exposed to the art of sung music at an early age and developed a keen interest in Cantonese operatic arias. Later he forayed into
other music fields, such as vocal styles in Cantonese Opera, percussion and various instruments. After relocating to Hong Kong, he had the
opportunity to be acquainted with the venerable figure in local Cantonese music, Fung Wah, as well as other outstanding music-makers, and his
music techniques improved in leaps and bounds. This was further improved when he grew in stage experience. Pang is currently the ensemble
leader of Ming Chi Sing Troupe.

韓燕明 Hon Yin-ming

武術指導 Martial Art Instructor

出身京劇世家，一九七〇年考入戲曲學校，拜蓋叫天之子張二鵬為師，在內地曾獲全省戲曲會演一等
獎及全國戲曲電視大獎賽影評獎；九○年移居香港，在各大劇團任武術指導，曾與著名演員裴艷玲、
阮兆輝、羅家英、文千歲、林錦堂、李龍等合作。現為香港八和學院、香港青苗粵劇團、呂潤財中學排
戲導師，也是香港粵劇界多位名伶老倌的私人導師。
Hon Yin-ming was born into a family of Peking Opera artists, and joined the traditional theatre school in 1970 where he
became a formal disciple of Zhang Erpeng, the son of the famous actor Gai Jiaotian. He won a Class One Award at the provincial Chinese Opera
showcase, and the Critics’ Choice at the All China Traditional Theatre Television Grand Prix. Hon relocated to Hong Kong in 1990, and was the
martial art adviser to several major Cantonese Opera troupes. He has worked with many theatre legends, including Pei Yanling, Yuen Siu-fai,
Law Kar-ying, Man Chin-shui, Lam Kam-tong, Lee Lung etc. He is the rehearsal master of the Hong Kong Chinese Artists Association, the
Hong Kong Young Talent Opera Troupe, the TWGH Lui Yun Choy Memorial School etc. He also gives private sessions to many leading actors
and actresses in Cantonese Opera in Hong Kong.

李浩賢 Lawrence Lee

製作經理 Production Manager

現為自由身舞台製作經理。香港演藝學院科藝學院藝術 ( 榮譽 ) 學士，主修舞台管理。一九九七年獲成
龍慈善基金獎學金 ( 海外訓練 )，赴美國 American Opera Inc. 實習舞台監督。二○○一年獲第十屆香
港舞台劇獎優秀青年舞台管理獎。曾為本地多個演出擔任製作經理、舞台監督及執行舞台監督，劇目
包括：香港戲劇協會《野鴨》
；劇場空間《十二怒漢》
；雛鳳鳴劇團《帝女花》
；香港藝術節《蘇絲黃的美
。曾參與之海外製作包括：德國《香港柏林當代文化節》擔任舞
麗新世界》及進念•二十面體《半生緣》
台監督；非常林奕華《快樂王子》(台北演出 ) 及香港戲劇協會《金池塘》( 澳門、昆明、神戶巡迴演出 ) 擔任製作經理。
Lawrence Lee is currently a freelance stage production manager. He obtained a Bachelor of Fine Arts (Honours) degree from the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts, majoring in Stage Management. As the recipient of the 1997 Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation Scholarship
(Overseas Training), Lee went to the United States and took up an internship as stage director with American Opera Inc. In 2001, he won the
Best Youth Stage Management Award at the 10 th Hong Kong Drama Awards. Lee worked with various local performing groups as a production
manager, stage manager and deputy stage manager. Some of his works are: Wild Duck (Hong Kong Federation of Drama Societies); Twelve Angry
Men (Theatre Space); Princess Cheung Ping (Chor Fung Ming Cantonese Opera Troupe); A Brave New World of Suzie Wong (Hong Kong Arts

Festival) and Eighteen Springs (Zuni Icosahedron). He also worked in overseas productions, such as the stage manager of Festival of Vision:
Hong Kong–Berlin in Germany; the production manager for Happy Prince (Edward Lam Dance Theatre) in Taipei and Golden Pond (Hong Kong
Federation of Drama Societies) in its Macau, Kunming and Kobe tour.

陳志權 Ricky Chan

舞台設計 Set Designer

一九九六年畢業於香港演藝學院，獲藝術學士學位，主修佈景及服裝設計。現為香港演藝學院舞台設
計系高級講師，二〇〇八至一二年曾任香港舞台技術及設計人員協會主席。至今設計已逾過百作品並
屢獲獎項，近期憑香港話劇團《魔鬼契約》第三次獲得二〇一一香港舞台劇獎最佳佈景設計。畢業後一
直活躍於舞台藝術，同時亦不忘專注於教育事業。多元的藝術取向成就了一貫對生活的執着，為了進
一步自我提升，更於〇九年修畢香港中文大學之文化研究課程，獲得文學碩士學位。期望繼續透過教
育，可延伸對設計與藝術的熱誠和追求。
Ricky Chan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts with an honours degree in 1996, majoring in Set and Costume Design.
He is currently a Senior Lecturer in the Theatre Design Department of the Academy, and was the Chairman of the Hong Kong Association of
Theatre Technicians and Scenographers from 2008 to 2012. Ricky has designed for over 100 productions and won critical acclaim. His design for
Hong Kong Repertory Theatre’s Dr Faustus won him third Best Set Design at the Hong Kong Drama Awards 2011. He has been active in theatre
arts after graduation and has also made a remarkable effort in arts education. His numerous specialties in the arts have nourished his insistent
attitude towards life. In order to better himself, Ricky furthered his studies at the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2009 and gained a Master
of Arts in Intercultural Studies. He hopes that through education, his passion for the pursuit of design and the arts will reach new heights.

楊子欣 Yeung Tsz-yan

燈光設計 Lighting Designer

畢業於香港演藝學院科藝學院，獲藝術學士學位，主修舞台燈光設計。在學期間憑《菲爾德》獲第十五
屆香港舞台劇獎最佳燈光設計，並憑同流劇團《關愛》
、香港話劇團《安•非她命》及《結婚》獲三屆最佳
燈光設計。二〇一二年憑《雙燕－吳冠中名畫隨想》獲第十四屆香港舞蹈年獎最值得表揚舞美。一一年
及一五年代表香港獲選參加布拉格舉行的舞台設計四年展。曾與香港多個主要藝團合作，作品逾過百。
現為自由身舞台工作者。
Yeung Tsz-yan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts with a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, majoring in Theatre Lighting
Design. She won the Best Lighting Design at the 15 th Hong Kong Drama Awards with Phaedra. She also received Best Lighting Design Awards
for Iron (We Draman Group), Attempts on Her Life and Marriage (Hong Kong Repertory Theatre). In 2012, she worked in Two Swallows - Ode to
Wu Guanzhong, a production that won the Outstanding Design for Dance at the 14 th Hong Kong Dance Awards. In 2011 and 2015, Yeung was
selected to represent Hong Kong in Prague Quadrennial. Yeung has worked with major arts groups in Hong Kong and has designed for over 100
productions. She is now a freelance theatre worker.

夏恩蓓 Candog Ha

音響設計 Sound Designer

畢業於香港演藝學院舞台音響及音樂錄音系，現為不同舞台製作擔任音響設計師及工程師，包括劇場、
、
《東宮西宮》系
舞蹈、音樂 會、音樂 劇及 多媒 體演出，近 期作品包括 進 念•二十面體《看 不 見的城 市》
列；城市當 代舞蹈團《孤 寂》
；香 港 舞蹈團《在那遙 遠的地方》等。其 他作品包括：香 港話劇團《一頁飛
鴻》
；任白慈善基金《再世紅梅記》
；W 創作社《修羅場》
、
《小人國》系列；香港藝術節「香港賽馬會當代
舞蹈平台」系列；香港青年協會「香港國際無伴奏合唱節」等，連續兩年為澳門國際音樂節擔任音響顧
問。憑《修羅場》獲提名第二十四屆香港舞台劇獎最佳音響設計。
Candog Ha graduated from the Theatre Sound and Music Recording Department of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, is a sound
designer and engineer for various stage productions. Her recent design works include Invisible Cities and East Wing West Wing series for Zuni
Icosahedron; Soledad for City Contemporary Dance Company and Voices and Dances on the Distant Land for Hong Kong Dance Company. Other
works include Footprints in the Snow for Hong Kong Repertor y Theatre; The Reincarnation of Red Plum for Yam Kim Fai & Pak Suet Sin
Charitable Foundation; Shuraba and Little Hong Kong series for W Theatre; Hong Kong Jockey Club Contemporary Dance Series for Hong Kong
Arts Festival; Hong Kong International A Cappella Festival for The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups, etc. She also was invited as sound
consultant for the Macao International Music Festival. Her work Shuraba was nominated for Best Sound Design at the 24 th Hong Kong Drama
Award.

李綻容 Agnes Lee

舞台監督 Stage Manager

畢業於香港演藝學院舞台及技術管理系，畢業後一直從事舞台管理及商業活動項目管理工作。曾參與製作
包括：
《歌聲魅影》
﹙香港站演出﹚；任白慈善基金《帝女花》
、
《再世紅梅記》
﹙香港首演及澳門重演﹚；商台製
作《雲海當奴骷髏頭》
；香港歌劇院《阿依達》
；都會歌劇院《巴黎人生》
；香港合唱團《小安妮》
；香港小莎翁
《羅密歐與茱麗葉》
、
《仲夏夜之夢》
；大中華文化基金《王子復仇記》
；劇場空間《十二怒漢》
、
《奇異訪客》
、
《紐
倫堡大審判》
；新世紀青年管弦樂團香港及北京演出等。
Agnes Lee graduated from Stage and Technical Management Department of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. She has been working
in stage management and commercial event management since graduation. Her productions include The Phantom of the Opera (Hong Kong
Tour); Princess Cheung Ping and The Reincarnation of the Red Plum (Hong Kong premiere and Macau re-run) for Yam Kim Fai & Pak Suet Sin
Charitable Foundation; CRHK’s House of Unbelievable; Aida for Opera Hong Kong; La Vie Parisienne for City Opera; Annie for Hong Kong
Chorus Society ; Romeo and Juliet and A Mid-summer Night’ s Dream for Shakespeare4All Hong Kong; Hamlet for Greater China Cultural
Foundation; Twelve Angr y Men, The Visitor and Judgment at Nuremberg for Theatre Space; the Hong Kong and B eijing performances of
Millennium Youth Orchestra, etc.

製作人員 Production Team
導演：劉洵
編劇：楊智深
擊樂領導：陳小龍
音樂領導：彭錦信
武術指導：韓燕明
經理：袁麗華
製作經理：李浩賢
舞台設計：陳志權
助理舞台設計：胡瑋樂
燈光設計：楊子欣
電機師 : 伍穎雯
音響設計 : 夏恩蓓
音響控制 : 周德熹
舞台監督 : 李綻容
執行舞台監督 : 梁劭岐
助理舞台監督 : 馮舒凝
舞台助理 : 李國威、廖令振

Director: Liu Xun

Stage Crew: Lee Kwok-wai, Liu Ling-chun

11-12.8.2016

製作︰穆如室
場刊資料及字幕翻譯︰黃紫藍、冼麗芳、語文翻譯服務

Production: Elmond’s Workshop

Concert Hall, Hong Kong City Hall

Playwright: Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond
Percussion Leader: Chan Siu-lung
Ensemble Leader: Pang Kam-shun
Martial Art Instructor: Hon Yin-ming
Company Manager: Yuen Lai-wah
Production Manager: Lawrence Lee
Set Designer: Ricky Chan

Cantonese Opera
Sacrificing the Son

Assistant Set Designer: Jacob Wu
Lighting Designer: Yeung Tsz-yan
Production Electrician: Ng Wing-man
Sound Designer: Candog Ha
Sound Operator: Ryan Chow
Stage Manager: Agnes Lee
Deputy Stage Manager: Kinphen Leung
Assistant Stage Manager: Fung Shu-ying

House Programme Information and Surtitles Translation: Jeanie Wong, Jacqueline Sin,
Multilingual Translation Services

演出前座談會 Pre-performance Talk

演出後座談會 Post-performance Talk

8.8.2016 ( 星期一 Mon) 7:30pm

15.8.2016 ( 星期一 Mon) 7:30pm

香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室
AC1, Level 4, Administration Building, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室
AC1, Level 4, Administration Building, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

講者 Speakers:

講者 Speakers:

洪海、康華、劉洵、楊智深

洪海、康華、劉洵、楊智深

Hong Hai, Hong Wah, Liu Xun, Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

Hong Hai, Hong Wah, Liu Xun, Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

各位觀眾：
為求令表演者及觀眾不致受到騷擾，請關掉手提電話、其他響鬧及發光的裝置。同時請勿在場內飲食或擅自攝影、錄音或錄影。多謝合作。
Dear Patrons,
To avoid undue disturbance to the performers and other members of the audience, please switch off your mobile phones and any other sound and light
emitting devices before the performance. We also forbid eating and drinking, as well as unauthorized photography, audio and video recordings in the
auditorium. Thank you for your co-operation.

香港大會堂音樂廳

14.8.2016

元朗劇院演藝廳
Auditorium, Yuen Long Theatre

中國戲曲節自2010 年起舉辦，今年踏入第七屆。本屆戲曲節共上演七台節目、九個劇種合共二十五場演出，當中包括
「紀念湯顯祖逝世四百周年」節目和「南北猴戲」系列，與戲迷一同探索繽紛絢麗的戲曲世界。
Since its inception in 2010, the Chinese Opera Festival is now entering its seventh edition. This year the Festival includes 7
programmes of 9 genres, staging 25 performances. Among an array of operatic genres, there will be performances paying
tribute to Tang Xianzu and the “Monkey King Play Series”.

粵劇《捨子記》

《捨子記》是根據流傳廣泛的神話故事《寶蓮燈•二堂放子》增益改編的粵劇。導演劉洵和編劇楊智深，著眼於王夫人捨
棄親生秋兒，成全三聖母的骨肉沉香，雖然凜然大義，畢竟自己骨肉相連，內心將是如何悲痛無悔恨，劉彥昌的感情既
糾纏於一仙一凡，然後又面對兩個兒子的性命交關，生死離別，應該是一個刻畫傳統夫妻父子感情的深刻題材，原來
版本放子後就未再落筆於此，似頗遺憾，這次將以此為題，探討這對人間夫妻如何在抉擇捨棄親生前後的種種內心深處。

Cantonese Opera Sacrificing the Son
場刊回收 Recycling of House Programme
若您不欲保留此場刊，請把場刊留在座位或交回入口處，以作循環再用。多謝合作。
If you do not wish to keep the house programme, please leave it on your seat or return it to the admission point for recycling. Thank you for your co-operation.
謝謝蒞臨欣賞本節目。若您對這場表演或我們的文化節目有任何意見，歡迎電郵至cp2@lcsd.gov.hk 或傳真至 2741 2658。
Thank you for attending the performance. If you have any comment on this performance or general view on the LCSD cultural programmes, you are welcome to write to us by email at
cp2@lcsd.gov.hk or by fax at 2741 2658.
有關申請康樂及文化事務署主辦或贊助節目的資料，請瀏覽以下網頁：www.lcsd.gov.hk/tc/artist/index.html
Please visit the following webpage for information related to application for programme presentation/ sponsorship by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department:
www.lcsd.gov.hk/en/artist/index.html
本節目及場刊所載的內容及資料不反映康樂及文化事務署的意見。
The programme as well as the content and information contained in this house programme do not represent the views of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department.
資料由表演團體提供。
Information provided by the arts group.

粵劇︽捨子記︾

劉洵 Liu Xun

Sacrificing the Son is an adapted version of the famous Chinese legend Free the Son from The Lotus Lantern. In this new
adaptation, Director Liu Xun and Playwright Yeung Chi-sum focus their attention on the pain and grief suffered by husband Liu
Yanchang and wife Wang Guiying, who are forced to turn in their own son Qiuer to the Emperor’s Mentor after Chenxiang,
Qiuer’s half-brother, killed the wicked son of the Emperor’s Mentor in an act of justice. Liu is caught between his relationships
with his celestial wife, the Goddess of Mount Hua now imprisoned for having married a human, and his mortal wife Wang
Guiying who has helped raise Chenxiang, his son with the Goddess. Also, Liu has to make the painful decision of turning in
which one of his two sons. His wife Wang faces the same dilemma of whether to sacrifice her own son Qiuer or to turn in
Chenxiang whose mother, the Goddess, has once saved her life. Their situation provides a great dramatic opportunity for
exploring the issues of love and relationship between husband and wife, and parents and son in a traditional Chinese family.
Whereas the original version simply ends with the freeing of Chenxiang, this adapted version enriches it by unfolding the
struggles of Liu and Wang thoroughly and touchingly.

創作及製作人員 Creative and Production Team
導演 Director

資深京劇演員及戲曲導演。自小加入鳴春社、中國戲曲學校，及後來港任教，曾任香港演藝學院全日制
課 程統籌及藝術指導。從藝多年演出眾多作品，包括《鬧天宮》
、
《雁蕩山》
、
《武松》等，並積極參與粵
劇導演工作，曾與粵劇名伶陳好逑、尤聲普、羅家英、李龍等合作。
Liu Xun is a seasoned actor in Peking Opera and a stage director in Chinese traditional theatre. He began his training in
Chinese opera at a young age at the Mingchun society and the Chinese Opera School. Later he came to Hong Kong to teach
his art, having worked as Programme Coordinator and Artistic Adviser of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
Cantonese Opera programme. As a performer, he has appeared in many Peking Opera productions. As an active director in Cantonese Opera,
Liu has collaborated with famous local stars such as Chan Ho-kau, Yau Sing-po, Law Kar-ying, Lee Lung etc.

楊智深 Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

編劇 Playwright

「穆如室」創辦人兼創作總監、中國京劇院藝術研究顧問。楊氏長期從事戲曲研究及創作，作品包括粵
、
《再世紅梅 記之
劇《張羽煮海》
、
《陰陽判》及《桃花扇》等。研究著作有《唐滌生的文字世界•仙鳳鳴》
紅梅意象》
、
《芳艷芬舞台藝術初探》
。
Elmond Yeung is the founder and director of Elmond's Workshop, and artistic research consultant for China Peking Opera
Theatre. Yeung has worked in opera research and creation for a long time. Some of his Cantonese Opera productions are
Boiling the Sea, Life and Death, The Peach Blossom Fan and The Cosmic Mirror, etc. Some of his published studies are Sin Fung
Ming – The Literary World of Tong Tik-sang; The Imagery of the Red Plum in The Reincarnation of the Red Plum and A Preliminary Study on the
Theatrical Arts of Fong Yim-fun.

陳小龍 Chan Siu-lung

擊樂領導 Percussion Leader

出自梨園世家，曾獲林家聲力邀加盟頌新聲劇團任擊樂領導。曾任香港演藝學院全日制粵劇課程兼職
擊樂導師。現為不同團體擔任擊樂及音樂領導之職，並對培育粵劇新一代不遺餘力。
Chan Siu-lung was born into a family of Cantonese Opera artists. At the enthusiastic invitation of Lam Kar-sing, he joined
Chung San Sing Cantonese Opera Troupe as percussions leader. He taught as a part time percussion instructor in the full-time
Cantonese Opera programme of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. Chan now works with different performing
groups as the director of percussion and music. He is also devoted to cultivating the next generation of Cantonese Opera
talents.

彭錦信 Pang Kam-shun

音樂領導 Ensemble Leader

原居越南胡志明巿，其父彭興成是粵劇曲藝教師，自幼受曲藝薰陶，在耳濡目染下對粵曲藝術產生濃
厚的興趣。其後又涉獵不同的音樂技藝，如粵劇曲藝唱腔、擊樂及多種樂器。來港後認識了粵樂前輩
馮華和一眾優秀音樂人，令音樂技巧得以提升，並在長期的實踐中積累了豐富的經驗。現於鳴芝聲劇
團擔任音樂領導。
Pang Kam-shun was born in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. His father Pang Hing-sing was a teacher of Cantonese operatic
arias, so he was exposed to the art of sung music at an early age and developed a keen interest in Cantonese operatic arias. Later he forayed into
other music fields, such as vocal styles in Cantonese Opera, percussion and various instruments. After relocating to Hong Kong, he had the
opportunity to be acquainted with the venerable figure in local Cantonese music, Fung Wah, as well as other outstanding music-makers, and his
music techniques improved in leaps and bounds. This was further improved when he grew in stage experience. Pang is currently the ensemble
leader of Ming Chi Sing Troupe.

韓燕明 Hon Yin-ming

武術指導 Martial Art Instructor

出身京劇世家，一九七〇年考入戲曲學校，拜蓋叫天之子張二鵬為師，在內地曾獲全省戲曲會演一等
獎及全國戲曲電視大獎賽影評獎；九○年移居香港，在各大劇團任武術指導，曾與著名演員裴艷玲、
阮兆輝、羅家英、文千歲、林錦堂、李龍等合作。現為香港八和學院、香港青苗粵劇團、呂潤財中學排
戲導師，也是香港粵劇界多位名伶老倌的私人導師。
Hon Yin-ming was born into a family of Peking Opera artists, and joined the traditional theatre school in 1970 where he
became a formal disciple of Zhang Erpeng, the son of the famous actor Gai Jiaotian. He won a Class One Award at the provincial Chinese Opera
showcase, and the Critics’ Choice at the All China Traditional Theatre Television Grand Prix. Hon relocated to Hong Kong in 1990, and was the
martial art adviser to several major Cantonese Opera troupes. He has worked with many theatre legends, including Pei Yanling, Yuen Siu-fai,
Law Kar-ying, Man Chin-shui, Lam Kam-tong, Lee Lung etc. He is the rehearsal master of the Hong Kong Chinese Artists Association, the
Hong Kong Young Talent Opera Troupe, the TWGH Lui Yun Choy Memorial School etc. He also gives private sessions to many leading actors
and actresses in Cantonese Opera in Hong Kong.

李浩賢 Lawrence Lee

製作經理 Production Manager

現為自由身舞台製作經理。香港演藝學院科藝學院藝術 ( 榮譽 ) 學士，主修舞台管理。一九九七年獲成
龍慈善基金獎學金 ( 海外訓練 )，赴美國 American Opera Inc. 實習舞台監督。二○○一年獲第十屆香
港舞台劇獎優秀青年舞台管理獎。曾為本地多個演出擔任製作經理、舞台監督及執行舞台監督，劇目
包括：香港戲劇協會《野鴨》
；劇場空間《十二怒漢》
；雛鳳鳴劇團《帝女花》
；香港藝術節《蘇絲黃的美
。曾參與之海外製作包括：德國《香港柏林當代文化節》擔任舞
麗新世界》及進念•二十面體《半生緣》
台監督；非常林奕華《快樂王子》(台北演出 ) 及香港戲劇協會《金池塘》( 澳門、昆明、神戶巡迴演出 ) 擔任製作經理。
Lawrence Lee is currently a freelance stage production manager. He obtained a Bachelor of Fine Arts (Honours) degree from the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts, majoring in Stage Management. As the recipient of the 1997 Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation Scholarship
(Overseas Training), Lee went to the United States and took up an internship as stage director with American Opera Inc. In 2001, he won the
Best Youth Stage Management Award at the 10 th Hong Kong Drama Awards. Lee worked with various local performing groups as a production
manager, stage manager and deputy stage manager. Some of his works are: Wild Duck (Hong Kong Federation of Drama Societies); Twelve Angry
Men (Theatre Space); Princess Cheung Ping (Chor Fung Ming Cantonese Opera Troupe); A Brave New World of Suzie Wong (Hong Kong Arts

Festival) and Eighteen Springs (Zuni Icosahedron). He also worked in overseas productions, such as the stage manager of Festival of Vision:
Hong Kong–Berlin in Germany; the production manager for Happy Prince (Edward Lam Dance Theatre) in Taipei and Golden Pond (Hong Kong
Federation of Drama Societies) in its Macau, Kunming and Kobe tour.

陳志權 Ricky Chan

舞台設計 Set Designer

一九九六年畢業於香港演藝學院，獲藝術學士學位，主修佈景及服裝設計。現為香港演藝學院舞台設
計系高級講師，二〇〇八至一二年曾任香港舞台技術及設計人員協會主席。至今設計已逾過百作品並
屢獲獎項，近期憑香港話劇團《魔鬼契約》第三次獲得二〇一一香港舞台劇獎最佳佈景設計。畢業後一
直活躍於舞台藝術，同時亦不忘專注於教育事業。多元的藝術取向成就了一貫對生活的執着，為了進
一步自我提升，更於〇九年修畢香港中文大學之文化研究課程，獲得文學碩士學位。期望繼續透過教
育，可延伸對設計與藝術的熱誠和追求。
Ricky Chan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts with an honours degree in 1996, majoring in Set and Costume Design.
He is currently a Senior Lecturer in the Theatre Design Department of the Academy, and was the Chairman of the Hong Kong Association of
Theatre Technicians and Scenographers from 2008 to 2012. Ricky has designed for over 100 productions and won critical acclaim. His design for
Hong Kong Repertory Theatre’s Dr Faustus won him third Best Set Design at the Hong Kong Drama Awards 2011. He has been active in theatre
arts after graduation and has also made a remarkable effort in arts education. His numerous specialties in the arts have nourished his insistent
attitude towards life. In order to better himself, Ricky furthered his studies at the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2009 and gained a Master
of Arts in Intercultural Studies. He hopes that through education, his passion for the pursuit of design and the arts will reach new heights.

楊子欣 Yeung Tsz-yan

燈光設計 Lighting Designer

畢業於香港演藝學院科藝學院，獲藝術學士學位，主修舞台燈光設計。在學期間憑《菲爾德》獲第十五
屆香港舞台劇獎最佳燈光設計，並憑同流劇團《關愛》
、香港話劇團《安•非她命》及《結婚》獲三屆最佳
燈光設計。二〇一二年憑《雙燕－吳冠中名畫隨想》獲第十四屆香港舞蹈年獎最值得表揚舞美。一一年
及一五年代表香港獲選參加布拉格舉行的舞台設計四年展。曾與香港多個主要藝團合作，作品逾過百。
現為自由身舞台工作者。
Yeung Tsz-yan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts with a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, majoring in Theatre Lighting
Design. She won the Best Lighting Design at the 15 th Hong Kong Drama Awards with Phaedra. She also received Best Lighting Design Awards
for Iron (We Draman Group), Attempts on Her Life and Marriage (Hong Kong Repertory Theatre). In 2012, she worked in Two Swallows - Ode to
Wu Guanzhong, a production that won the Outstanding Design for Dance at the 14 th Hong Kong Dance Awards. In 2011 and 2015, Yeung was
selected to represent Hong Kong in Prague Quadrennial. Yeung has worked with major arts groups in Hong Kong and has designed for over 100
productions. She is now a freelance theatre worker.

夏恩蓓 Candog Ha

音響設計 Sound Designer

畢業於香港演藝學院舞台音響及音樂錄音系，現為不同舞台製作擔任音響設計師及工程師，包括劇場、
、
《東宮西宮》系
舞蹈、音樂 會、音樂 劇及 多媒 體演出，近 期作品包括 進 念•二十面體《看 不 見的城 市》
列；城市當 代舞蹈團《孤 寂》
；香 港 舞蹈團《在那遙 遠的地方》等。其 他作品包括：香 港話劇團《一頁飛
鴻》
；任白慈善基金《再世紅梅記》
；W 創作社《修羅場》
、
《小人國》系列；香港藝術節「香港賽馬會當代
舞蹈平台」系列；香港青年協會「香港國際無伴奏合唱節」等，連續兩年為澳門國際音樂節擔任音響顧
問。憑《修羅場》獲提名第二十四屆香港舞台劇獎最佳音響設計。
Candog Ha graduated from the Theatre Sound and Music Recording Department of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, is a sound
designer and engineer for various stage productions. Her recent design works include Invisible Cities and East Wing West Wing series for Zuni
Icosahedron; Soledad for City Contemporary Dance Company and Voices and Dances on the Distant Land for Hong Kong Dance Company. Other
works include Footprints in the Snow for Hong Kong Repertor y Theatre; The Reincarnation of Red Plum for Yam Kim Fai & Pak Suet Sin
Charitable Foundation; Shuraba and Little Hong Kong series for W Theatre; Hong Kong Jockey Club Contemporary Dance Series for Hong Kong
Arts Festival; Hong Kong International A Cappella Festival for The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups, etc. She also was invited as sound
consultant for the Macao International Music Festival. Her work Shuraba was nominated for Best Sound Design at the 24 th Hong Kong Drama
Award.

李綻容 Agnes Lee

舞台監督 Stage Manager

畢業於香港演藝學院舞台及技術管理系，畢業後一直從事舞台管理及商業活動項目管理工作。曾參與製作
包括：
《歌聲魅影》
﹙香港站演出﹚；任白慈善基金《帝女花》
、
《再世紅梅記》
﹙香港首演及澳門重演﹚；商台製
作《雲海當奴骷髏頭》
；香港歌劇院《阿依達》
；都會歌劇院《巴黎人生》
；香港合唱團《小安妮》
；香港小莎翁
《羅密歐與茱麗葉》
、
《仲夏夜之夢》
；大中華文化基金《王子復仇記》
；劇場空間《十二怒漢》
、
《奇異訪客》
、
《紐
倫堡大審判》
；新世紀青年管弦樂團香港及北京演出等。
Agnes Lee graduated from Stage and Technical Management Department of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. She has been working
in stage management and commercial event management since graduation. Her productions include The Phantom of the Opera (Hong Kong
Tour); Princess Cheung Ping and The Reincarnation of the Red Plum (Hong Kong premiere and Macau re-run) for Yam Kim Fai & Pak Suet Sin
Charitable Foundation; CRHK’s House of Unbelievable; Aida for Opera Hong Kong; La Vie Parisienne for City Opera; Annie for Hong Kong
Chorus Society ; Romeo and Juliet and A Mid-summer Night’ s Dream for Shakespeare4All Hong Kong; Hamlet for Greater China Cultural
Foundation; Twelve Angr y Men, The Visitor and Judgment at Nuremberg for Theatre Space; the Hong Kong and B eijing performances of
Millennium Youth Orchestra, etc.

製作人員 Production Team
導演：劉洵
編劇：楊智深
擊樂領導：陳小龍
音樂領導：彭錦信
武術指導：韓燕明
經理：袁麗華
製作經理：李浩賢
舞台設計：陳志權
助理舞台設計：胡瑋樂
燈光設計：楊子欣
電機師 : 伍穎雯
音響設計 : 夏恩蓓
音響控制 : 周德熹
舞台監督 : 李綻容
執行舞台監督 : 梁劭岐
助理舞台監督 : 馮舒凝
舞台助理 : 李國威、廖令振

Director: Liu Xun

Stage Crew: Lee Kwok-wai, Liu Ling-chun

11-12.8.2016

製作︰穆如室
場刊資料及字幕翻譯︰黃紫藍、冼麗芳、語文翻譯服務

Production: Elmond’s Workshop

Concert Hall, Hong Kong City Hall

Playwright: Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond
Percussion Leader: Chan Siu-lung
Ensemble Leader: Pang Kam-shun
Martial Art Instructor: Hon Yin-ming
Company Manager: Yuen Lai-wah
Production Manager: Lawrence Lee
Set Designer: Ricky Chan

Cantonese Opera
Sacrificing the Son

Assistant Set Designer: Jacob Wu
Lighting Designer: Yeung Tsz-yan
Production Electrician: Ng Wing-man
Sound Designer: Candog Ha
Sound Operator: Ryan Chow
Stage Manager: Agnes Lee
Deputy Stage Manager: Kinphen Leung
Assistant Stage Manager: Fung Shu-ying

House Programme Information and Surtitles Translation: Jeanie Wong, Jacqueline Sin,
Multilingual Translation Services

演出前座談會 Pre-performance Talk

演出後座談會 Post-performance Talk

8.8.2016 ( 星期一 Mon) 7:30pm

15.8.2016 ( 星期一 Mon) 7:30pm

香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室
AC1, Level 4, Administration Building, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室
AC1, Level 4, Administration Building, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

講者 Speakers:

講者 Speakers:

洪海、康華、劉洵、楊智深

洪海、康華、劉洵、楊智深

Hong Hai, Hong Wah, Liu Xun, Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

Hong Hai, Hong Wah, Liu Xun, Yeung Chi-sum, Elmond

各位觀眾：
為求令表演者及觀眾不致受到騷擾，請關掉手提電話、其他響鬧及發光的裝置。同時請勿在場內飲食或擅自攝影、錄音或錄影。多謝合作。
Dear Patrons,
To avoid undue disturbance to the performers and other members of the audience, please switch off your mobile phones and any other sound and light
emitting devices before the performance. We also forbid eating and drinking, as well as unauthorized photography, audio and video recordings in the
auditorium. Thank you for your co-operation.

香港大會堂音樂廳

14.8.2016

元朗劇院演藝廳
Auditorium, Yuen Long Theatre

中國戲曲節自2010 年起舉辦，今年踏入第七屆。本屆戲曲節共上演七台節目、九個劇種合共二十五場演出，當中包括
「紀念湯顯祖逝世四百周年」節目和「南北猴戲」系列，與戲迷一同探索繽紛絢麗的戲曲世界。
Since its inception in 2010, the Chinese Opera Festival is now entering its seventh edition. This year the Festival includes 7
programmes of 9 genres, staging 25 performances. Among an array of operatic genres, there will be performances paying
tribute to Tang Xianzu and the “Monkey King Play Series”.

粵劇《捨子記》

《捨子記》是根據流傳廣泛的神話故事《寶蓮燈•二堂放子》增益改編的粵劇。導演劉洵和編劇楊智深，著眼於王夫人捨
棄親生秋兒，成全三聖母的骨肉沉香，雖然凜然大義，畢竟自己骨肉相連，內心將是如何悲痛無悔恨，劉彥昌的感情既
糾纏於一仙一凡，然後又面對兩個兒子的性命交關，生死離別，應該是一個刻畫傳統夫妻父子感情的深刻題材，原來
版本放子後就未再落筆於此，似頗遺憾，這次將以此為題，探討這對人間夫妻如何在抉擇捨棄親生前後的種種內心深處。

Cantonese Opera Sacrificing the Son
場刊回收 Recycling of House Programme
若您不欲保留此場刊，請把場刊留在座位或交回入口處，以作循環再用。多謝合作。
If you do not wish to keep the house programme, please leave it on your seat or return it to the admission point for recycling. Thank you for your co-operation.
謝謝蒞臨欣賞本節目。若您對這場表演或我們的文化節目有任何意見，歡迎電郵至cp2@lcsd.gov.hk 或傳真至 2741 2658。
Thank you for attending the performance. If you have any comment on this performance or general view on the LCSD cultural programmes, you are welcome to write to us by email at
cp2@lcsd.gov.hk or by fax at 2741 2658.
有關申請康樂及文化事務署主辦或贊助節目的資料，請瀏覽以下網頁：www.lcsd.gov.hk/tc/artist/index.html
Please visit the following webpage for information related to application for programme presentation/ sponsorship by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department:
www.lcsd.gov.hk/en/artist/index.html
本節目及場刊所載的內容及資料不反映康樂及文化事務署的意見。
The programme as well as the content and information contained in this house programme do not represent the views of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department.
資料由表演團體提供。
Information provided by the arts group.

粵劇︽捨子記︾

劉洵 Liu Xun

Sacrificing the Son is an adapted version of the famous Chinese legend Free the Son from The Lotus Lantern. In this new
adaptation, Director Liu Xun and Playwright Yeung Chi-sum focus their attention on the pain and grief suffered by husband Liu
Yanchang and wife Wang Guiying, who are forced to turn in their own son Qiuer to the Emperor’s Mentor after Chenxiang,
Qiuer’s half-brother, killed the wicked son of the Emperor’s Mentor in an act of justice. Liu is caught between his relationships
with his celestial wife, the Goddess of Mount Hua now imprisoned for having married a human, and his mortal wife Wang
Guiying who has helped raise Chenxiang, his son with the Goddess. Also, Liu has to make the painful decision of turning in
which one of his two sons. His wife Wang faces the same dilemma of whether to sacrifice her own son Qiuer or to turn in
Chenxiang whose mother, the Goddess, has once saved her life. Their situation provides a great dramatic opportunity for
exploring the issues of love and relationship between husband and wife, and parents and son in a traditional Chinese family.
Whereas the original version simply ends with the freeing of Chenxiang, this adapted version enriches it by unfolding the
struggles of Liu and Wang thoroughly and touchingly.

